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U.S. Sends Protest to Reds 
Against Upset in Hungary
Truman Visiting 
'Good Neighbor' 
Nation to North

OTTAWA—(JP—President Tru
man told the Parliament of this 

,  Northern “ Good N'elithhor" today 
that the United States intended 
to help those nations that want 
to live in peace, without coercion 
or Intimidation.

Senators and members of the 
House of Commons stood and ap
plauded as the Preside:.1;, attired 
In formal morning clothes, en
tered the House Chamber.

“We intend to aid those who seek 
to live at peace with their neigh
bors. without coercing without in
timidating or being intimidated." 
the President told the lawmakers.

He promised that American re
sources would be used to promote 
world recovery bv aiding those who 
are willing to make “the maximum 
contribution to the same cause."

Addressing the Canadian Parlia
ment in a speech in which he cal
led for completion of the St. Law
rence Project, a subject which has 
long stirred controversy in the 
United States, the President d e 
clared:

“ We seek a peaceful world, a 
prosperous world, a free world, a 
world of good neighbors, living on 
terms of equality and mutual re
spect, as Canada and the United 
States have lived for generations ...

“ We intend to support those who 
lare determined to govern them
selves ir. their own wav. and who 
honor the right of others to do 
likewise.

“ We intend to uphold those who 
respect the dignity of the indi
vidual. who guarantee him equal 
treatment under law, and who allow 
him the*» widest peuibte latitude 
to work out his own destiny and 
achieve success to the limit of his 
capacity.

“We intend to cooperate actively 
and loyally with all who honestly 
seek, as we do. to build a better
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Automobile Industry 
Faces New Troubles

DETROIT —(/P)— The automobile 
industry became ensnarled in new 
labor troubles today that forced 
production shutdowns at plants of 
the Hudson Motor Car Co. a,nd the 
Continental Motor Co.

A "sltdown" strike of 1.200 Con- 
world in which mankind can live j tinental workers developed a few 
in peace and prosperity.” ! hours after 15.000 Hudson CIO Uni-

In what was interpreted by many êcj Auto Workers refused to cross
as an indication that the $400,000 - 
000 Oreek-Turkish aid program and 
the $360,000.000 relief measure for 
other devastated countries may be 
followed later bv support for other 
countries, Mr. Truman asserted: 

“ At this critical hour in history, 
See TRUMAN. Page 8

Millions Stranded 
By Transit Strike

OAKLAND. C alif— W*> —More 
than a half-million perasns were 
stranded without mass transporta
tion In six east bay cities and across 
the bay bridge to San Francisco to
day as 3000 AFL union car opera
tor» and maintenance men struck

picket lines set up by an estimated 
600 Hudson office workers who are 
seeking wage increases.

These two newest strike develop
ments came within hours after a 
threatened crisis had been averted 
through a zero-hour contract agree
ment between the CIO United Auto 
Workers and the Briggs Manufac
turing Co.

A spokesman for Continental said 
the strike came after some produc
tion workers had been disciplined 
"lor refusing to work."

Briggs and the CIO United Auto 
Workers, with only hours to go be
fore a strike deadline, agreed to 
terms last night.

Their settlement on a two-year 
contract averted „strike—set tor 
TO—a.ffi. today which soon would 
have forced both Packard and 

tire key system in a dispute center- Chrysler. each dependent on Briggs 
tag around Increased pay demands. for i4Uto bodies, to quit making pas- 

Thc tieup was the largest in ajsengcr cars, 
series called on California trans-, Together. Packard and Chrysler 
portation systems from Sacramento produce an estimated one-sixtn of 
to Las Angeles. the industry's cars.

But while the Briggs problem 
was solved, the industry still was 
not without labor difficulties.

The Ford Motor Co- charging 
a continuing slow-down in one de
partment. yesterday closed its two 
Rouge Plant assembly lines indef
initely. One hundred fifty body line 
workers in the pressed-steel depart
ment. were sent home a second 
straight day. The assembly lines, 
turning out Fords and Mercurys. 
lacked part, the company said.

The Briggs-UAW settlement in- 
orporated the Industry's "equivalent" 
15-ccnts-an-hour increase—a flat 
11H cents plus six paid holidays— 
and was made retroactive to April 
28.

Representatives of the Amalga
mated Association of Street, Electric 
Hallway and Motor Coach Employes 
of America called their members 
off their routes at 12:01 a.m. and 
ordered picket lines established at 
«  a.m.

The strike marooned 40.000 com
muters who ride the system's elec
tric trains across the bay bridge to 
Barr Francisco

It paralyzed the regular transpor
tation of Oakland. Alameda. Berk
eley. Richmond, Hayward and San

■XT-taxis and car pools, hastily 
in scenes reminiscent of 
transportation arrange- 

meats, remained to bridge the gap.’ 
A last try at averting the strike 

by Federal Conciliator William J. 
Curtin failed last night. Tire union 
rejected the company's last offer 
to «Mid six cents immediately te the 

it $150 an hour pay scale.
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Rededicate Father's/ 
Day—Jester's Request

AUSTIN—(A1)—Gov. Beauford H. 
Jester today called upon Texans 
to let Father’s Day “ mark the re- 
dedication to family ties."

"The fathers of our nation have 
for centuries been the foundation- 
stone of our country- the protectors 
of our homes, and the moulders of 
our future.”  the Qovemor declared 
In issuing a proclamation officially 
reslgnating next Sunday at Father's 
Day in Texas. '

This year’s Father's Day Is conse
crated particularly to father and 
child relationships and is dedicated 
to building a strong America 
through wholesome child upbring
ing." Jester said.

“Let us ngVer forget that the 
home Is the rêal basis of potential 
happiness and that the father Is 
the guiding figure in that nome."

INTOXICATION CASKS—
Two men were fined $15 each, 

and one man was assesed a fine 
of intoxication

Charges o f ’ intoxL
-------_ ---------------
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Enforcement of 
Electrical Code 
Provides Problem

One of the city’s oldest problems, 
enforcement of the electrical code, 
flared again today during the week
ly meeting of the City Commission.

Appearing before the Commission 
to discuss the problem were: Henry 
Matheiu and Paul Crossman of the 
Electrical Examining Board and 
Dennis Feigenspan, former city 
building inspector.

The flare-up came as a result of 
a recent electrical job at the La- 
Nora Theatre that wax turned down 
by the present acting inspetor, R. 
R. Jones.

Matheiu told the Commission that 
Jones had requested him to go along 
and look over the job since Jones, a 
plumber, was—not -thoroughly fa 
miliar with the intricacies of elec 
trical construction. Matheiu added 
that he would not advise in any 
capacity whether or not the Job 
should be passed by the inspector, 
but that the Job as it was looked 
all right/ to him since all wires, 
outlets, boxes and pipes were fully 
protected.

The entire hearing was vague as 
to bringing out actual names of any 
parties, but all indications pointed 
to a constant fight between two lo- 
cat electrical contractors over in
spections.

Paul Crossman, another member 
of the board said:

“For a Ion - time we had only one 
electrical contractor in town and at 
present we have two main con
tractors who are constantly at each 
other's throats.”

Crossman related how both would 
come to the electrical board from 
time to time over several problems 
and then to the City Commission 

Sec COMMISSION. Page $
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CASTLE IN THE AIR—8« yen 
feel the pinch of the housing

WASHINGTON — (/Pi — The 
United States today sent Russia 
a strong protest against the Soviet 
ui set of Hungary’s government.

The State Department note re
portedly carries a threat to take 
ihe rase before the United Na
tions if necessary.

The main proposal for action 
contained in the protest is under
stood to be a request for a joint 
Ameriran-British-Russian inves
tigation of the situation in Hun
gary.

It .was possible that some last 
minute changes were made in the 
text shortly before it was sent out.

State Department officials de
clined to detail the note's proposal 
immediately, but it was learned that

Young Negro Saved From 
Lynch-Bent Mob by Mayor

HURTSBGRO, Ala.—UP)—A 19-year-old Negro was alive today 
because Mayor Hurt Vann of this small, deep-South town had the 
courage to convince a lynch-bent mob that the law was better than 
the rope.

The Negro. Jimmy Harris, thus became the second within the 
past three weeks to escape a Southern mob intent on avenging the 
alleged attempted raping of two white women.

Harris was rescued yesterday by Mayor Vann, former Mayor 
H. M. Rutherford and his son, Phil, and City Councilman H. T. Elli
son as he lay in the dirt, bound and with a rope around his neck.

Last May 23, Godwin Bush, 22, escaped from a masked band by 
catapulting himself from a car after he had been taken from the 
Jackson Jail near Rich Square, N. C. Bush hid in a dense v’ood for 
48 hours before surrendering himself

The 48-year-old Mayor Vann said that when he and the others 
arrived they found Harris being beaten with fists and the other end 
of the rope which the mob of "about 25 ’ white men was threatening 
to swing over i  tree near the center of town.

Vann said lie told the crowd they ought to release the Negro be
cause “ that is the best way—we ought to let the law take its course."

Asked why he thought the mob, hot, and hot-tempered in the 
90-degree-plus sun, had released Harris. Vann replied, "we till co
operate pretty good around here. I told them this was the best way. 
We didn’t want to give the town a black eye."

Vann said the 125-pound Negro had been seized by the mob 
after a white woman reported he broke into her home and attempted 
to rape her. The woman's screams, Vann related, brought a neigh
bor, Reuben Strcetman, who threw the Negro Into the street where 
he was grabbed by white men.

Chinese Protest 
Sent to Moscow

N AN K IN G  — /V  —  A Chinese government spokesman, 
declaring' “this is no ordinary frontier incident,”  charged 
Russia today with partial responsibility for an Outer Mon

go lian  invasion of China’s remote Sinkiang Province.
The government instructed its ambassabor in Moscow  

| to protest the incident to both the Soviet government knd 
| to the Outer Mongolian minister there as the aftermath o f *  
i punitive campaign which carried a Mongol cavalry bat
talion 50 miles into China.

| . Chang Yuan-ehang, foreign office spokesman, ,gave no 
| reasons why China was protesting directly to Moscow and 
declined comment on whether warplanes with Soviet 
marking^ had supported the Mongol attack, as reported by 
the official Central News Agency. Outer Mongolia, how*

★  *  ★

Strict Atom ic Control 
Sought by Russians

Anti-Communists 
Can Do Littlè in 
Mongolian Area

.  LAKE SUCCESS— P — Russia today called on the
......  „ „  United Nations to establish a world commission "fo r  in-

the nressage to ViisW£oun try's \dews ! ternational control overall facilities engaged in mining of j their position." the spokesman c o n -, oppose any advance

i ever, is pn»-Soviet, 
j The Mongols rode into Sinkiang 
| Friday, apparently to attempt to 
| force the release of eight Mon- 
j golian soldiers held by the Cln- 
I nese. Two Chinese soldiers were 
j reported killed and others wounded 
| in the initial assault on Pietashan 
Chinese sources said today a.nuniber 

j of Mongols were killed wH*n Chi- 
! nese warplanes ordered «^disperse 
j bombs among the invaders'. * "  GLENN BABB

Chang told a news conference j , ,  'I 3 Foreign News Analyst
i "This is no ordinary frontier in- ( ^  the alarms being sounded til
; cident. The government views th e1 Nanking prove true, the worldwide 
i matter with deep concern." He said ; struggle against the spread of Com- 
! his government “considers the So- ! muntsm has extended to the great 
| viet government has a responsibil- ! interior plateau of Asia, the roof 
! ity for the attack.” of the world That is an area where

"While our local military author- i nearly all factors are in favor of 
! ities have been ordered to exercise | the Red forces; there is little the
all possible restraint in defense of ! anti-Communist elements can do to

j™ . ■???,“  tJ«y‘ ; , ° T . , N  *tomic »»<' I» of atomic mate- \ Z S U  ^ J S S S S T u , % * £ 1 Tl"  ° " lc“ 1 * *P Sviridov, chairman of the Allied ,.nri .»form e onovtrv ”
control commission In Hungary, with 1 lalfe am1 a to m lc  br>
copies to Moscow and to London.

The text of the note is expected 
to be made available later in the 
day for publication at 5 p.m. (CST.)

As the document was originally 
prepared, it accused the Soviets of 
unjustified interference in the in
ternal affairs of Hungary and of 
violating the Yalta agreement. It 
proposed the three-power investiga
tion with the threat of taking the 
whole case to. the United Nations 
unless satsifactory information can 
be turned up absolving Russia of 
the American accusations.

• The late President RooseVelt,
Prime Minister Churchill oi Britain 
and Generalsisimo Stalin of Russia 
reached an agreement at a Yalta 
conference regarding policies to gov
ern occupation of enemy nations.)

Diplomatic officials indicated to
day that the term "United Nations" 
is not actually used in the text of 
the note as finally sent, but said 
there was no mistaking that an ap
peal to the United Nations is the 
ultimate move. — —

Unless some information not 
known now is brought out, the 
United States position is that Hun
garian Premier Ferenc Nagy was 
forced into exile and was compelled 
to resign simply in order to make 
way for Hungarian Communists to 
seize power_________  not be named said the additional

The United States holds that ta | supply should be enough t̂o per- 
this move the Communists were

Speaking in English, Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei A . Gromyko trtld the 12-nation U. N. Atomic En
ergy Commission that such an international group, oper
ating within the framework of the veto-conscious Security 
Council, would have access to “ any facilities for mining, 
production and stockpiling of atomic materials.” 

t T  “  _  ^  | Gromvko said that in fulfilling its

Prospects Good 
For Early Endio 
Sugar Rationing

WASHINGTON —UP,— Prospects 
for an end to household sugar ra
tioning by July 1 brightened today 
as the United States was allotted 
a bigger share of the world sugar 
pool.

The -International Emergency 
Food Council. inter-government 
agency which divides scarce foods 
among importing areas, granted this 
country 350.000 tons more than ori
ginally had been allotted lor this 
year.

This increase is equivalent to 
about five pounds a person.

A highly placed agriculture de
partment official who asked that he

fully supported by the Soviets arid 
that this country and Britain, as 
members of the Allied control coun
cil along with Russia, were com
pletely ignored.

Nagy had been accused of taking 
part in what the Soviet Commun
ists called a plot against "demo
cratic forces" in Hungary. Under 
pressure he fled to Switzerland and 
was succeeded by Lajos Dinnyes. rc-

mit rationing to householders, if 
not to institutions and to indus
trial users, to bé dropped by the 
end of this month.

He said supplies available for 
the last half of the year should 
be sufficient to allow consump
tion—including industrial use—at 
the pre-war rate of nearly 100 
pounds a person.

The new allocation for the Uni
ted States is 7.150 000 ton. com

tasks of control and inspection, the 
proposed commission would have 
the right of “ requesting from the 
checking of. various data and re
ports on the activities of atomic 
energy facilities.”

Yesterday Gromyko had told the 
commission's working committee 
that for him it was a day “ full oi 
compromises."

Declaring that the atomic energy 
commission has not made due pro
gress in its work even after the 
commission's fnajority endorsement 
of the American. < Baruch) plan. 
Gromyko said "it is time to proceed 
to the solution of concrete tasks."

He added the Soviet Union' would 
insist that the task on prohibiting 
atomic weapons be considered from 
the viewpoint of its “necessity."

He did not change his basic 
position for immediately outlawing

to

The reason for the invasion, it

tinued' “ the
cv's version is that troops dl the 

protest the Soviet government Mongolian People's Republic (Outer 
as well as Mongolia through its Mongolia', supported by four planes 
minister. ’ bearing Soviet insignia, crossed the

Meanwhile he said authorities1 border into Sinkiang, or Chinese 
here contemplated sending a high- Turkestan, and marched some 200 
ranking officialto Sinkiang.to "give | mlles ,x .forr meeting opposition, 
necessary directions to local outhor- That would be easy enough in those

in the background of the clash distant' dcsola,P Wast€s' 
eight Mongolian soldiers had been such jt iR remains obscure. DoUbt.

See MONGOL WAR. Page 8 | less i{ there is military action in
progress We shall have shortly some 
account from the other side, some 
familiar story of border violation or 
other justification for punitive ac
tion. It is doubtful that the out
side world ever will know much 
about what really is happening.

However, it is Impossible to sep
arate this flareup on one of the 
world's most isolated frontiers from 
the worldwide pattern of Russian 
pressure and expansion. Outer 
Mongolia ostensibly is an independ
ent republic, having won its free
dom irom China late-in 1945 as the

Th„ . . .  . . .__  . , result of a plebiscite which follow-to recede ed lhe model oi nMr.

Swollen Rivers 
Recede, Leaving 
Much Destruction

ST. LOUIS—UP,—Pouring over at 
least a million acres of farmland 
crests of the flooded Missouri a id 
Mississippi Rivers headed toward 
this river city today leliving behind 
a scene of destruction in three Mid
western states.

at Quincy. I ll. dropping 48 of a nlm,(v 
foot in ihe past few hours after a 1 
record neak of 23.3 feet However. , ,  ,
Col. W. 11. Leaf. District Armv En- I wrunK from Chin* ln

The plebiscite itself was
I one of the concessions the Kremlin 

the
gineer. warned that the danger was I Slp,.ied, -J11?1 84 Ja!?an was far fron over. I and w'htch carried so many seeds

the bomb and only then for a con- ( ' " « ¿ 'w i  f t  he erest was nearino- a Russian-Chinese discord.
VCin l0nn cr'fv, alor"riic 1 drainage district ievee across from i But Mongolian independence to
n, Wid t v P thm ,I h r m m v '- f al™ Hannibal. Mo., where some 120.000 strictly qualified The first major

hro^ght. Gr°m yeos /« ¡a d d it io n a l acres would be affected : act of the infant republic was to
a , f? a meeting of tire % l j lf thc levee gave wav water was 1 sign, on Feb. 27. 1946. •« treaty o f 

^  i estimated at about six inches from friendship and mutual aid with the
the levee top. Evacuation of the ; Soviet Union. Soon thereafter Mo6- 
area was under way. cow was sponsoring its application

On the Missouri Ri' er some 500.- | for membership in the United Na-
000 acres were flooded in the Glas- j tions. a bid which was rejected by
cow-Boonville area where only six : the Western Powers, 
levees remained standing—five o f : Actually the Mongolian People’s 
which were expected to be washed ; Republic is one of the oldest ex- 
out at any time. . amples of the puppet state, and one

Farmers near the confluence of of the most effective. It moves at

19—Gromyko laid down these points:
1—  The International Control 

Commission should be set up within 
the framework of the council— 
where the veto applies.

2— The Commission shall have its 
owui inspectional apparatus.

3— Composition, rights and obli
gations of the Commission, as well 
as provisions on basis of which

garded by the State Department as | pared with an 
a man in the control of the Soviet-1 of 6.800 000 tons. Prewar consump- 
Communist group in Hungary. The j tion averaged about 6.700 000 tons 
real power in the Hungarian gov- j annually. Hov/cve^ the population is 
ernnvent is regarded here as being ¡larger now.
Vice Premier Matyas Rakosi, Com- j The increased allocation was made

j  possible- because The- 'Cuban crop] 
I has turned out to be larger than1

i the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers. Moscow's bidding and if it, shall act. shall be determined;,,:»., ».,„ helr> of Armv engineers 1 r 10500™ sra«u n g  « n a il i,u „ _________ ______  wun U1P neip oi Army engineers,,}...,- on Sink ar Russia does
earlier aliocation ¡ bv a s*x’cíal International conven- :uK¡ lbp coast' guaid, began evacúa- hM^gfvet^Tvldence^o^sucíT^ thetirm in an r»a tmn nf llaS el ldence OI SUCn lu UOT

SfC ATOM tONTROL P*RC 8 ,i0"  arf« V »  ! recent" past—Mongolia* will’d te tte
H i  W A V  D p n a r f  m o n i  In  hut tl10 »rather bureau here said pushing them.n i W a y  D e p a r U T lG n l IO j that the high water in this area, Mongolian Army. E far-removed

munist leader.

Local Men Seek 
Governor's Help

Composing a delegation of Pampa 
citizens w’ho met with Gov. Beau- 
ford Jester Monday to urge the pas
sage of the sweet gas bill were the 
following:

A. A. Schuneman. president of 
the First National Bank; Judge 
Herb Walker, retired businessman; 
C. P Buckler, of White Deer Lands; 
E. O. Wedgeworth. manager of thc 
Board of City Development.

Also: Jack Nimmo. Boyles Nash 
Co ; Floyd Watson, cashier of the j 
Citizens State Bank; H. H. Keahey 
farmer and royalty owner: Sherman j 
White. Gray County' Judge; Bill j 
Davis, rancher and royally owner; 
E A. Vance, royalty owner; Knox | 
Klnard, superintendent of Pampa 
schools; Ray Wilson, president of 
thc Pampa Board of Education; 
Curtis Douglas, local attorney; Jack 
Dunn, of Hughes-Pitts.

Also: C. A. Huff, mayor of Pampa; 
Steve MatthcVs. city manager; Ray 
Hagan, manager of the Portland 
Gasoline Plant; J. L. Swindle, man
aging editor of Pampa Dally News; 
and Grady Hazlewood- senator from 
this district.

Delegations were also present from 
Borger and Amarillo.

The bill, which will permit the 
use or sweat gas in the manufac
ture of Carbon black, was signed 
■Jesterday by the Governor.

Jester Hot Signed 
State Employes Bill

AUSTIN—UP)—A bill providing a 
retirement system fob aged and In
capacitated state employes as au
thorised in a constitutional amend
ment adopted at the polls last No
vember was signed yesterday by Qov. 
Beauford J aster. .

! originally forecast and because some 
i countries, partic 
| announced they

Make Traffic Survey
AUSTIN— (T*t—State

Twa.s '.lot expected to cquaf the over- ! ^"descendant of tire hordes
flow of 1944 nf Gpn?hls Khan before the Russians

The Red Cross' Midwestern head- ; t-ame hi no»’ >s trained, supplied, 
quarters estimated the number of guided by the Red Army.

; countries nartirularlv pra„r»  have 1 ----- T "  . ‘ -------  B ‘Phway j homeless Tn Missouri and Illinois! A movement into Sinkiang would,FranCe; ,haVC i Department survey crews this sum-! a, 5700 with another ppono believed be a flowing back of Russian power
buv all thc Cuban suvar allotted I " ier, ^ tUdy " lovenientr,and carB° to be still washed out in Ottumwa, rather than a new expansion. Rus- 
theni 8 I of_ t/ uc.ks, °l>crathig In Texas. | the Des Moines River Valley and j sian influence for decades has been
— _'________________j  ________  I Tho information is sought to aid other parts of Iowa which have! strbng in that westernmost territory

in the proper design of highways/ ¡j?Pn under water since last week of China .
in the future. j , Alexandria. Mo., .remained com- j From 1934 to 1942 Sinkiang. which

Two highw'ay crews will move | plctely flooded following a levee has a - population of perhaps 4,000,-
from point to point throughout the j "break there Sunday and parts of 000 and an area of about 600.000
rotate to1 query drivers of heavy | the Canton and Hannibal, were un- square miles, was under virtual So-

der water. J viet domination A Russian con
trolled agency, the Sovintorg. m o-

Youth Innocent in 
Slaying oi Sexton trucks.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.—»4*i—A f ir -  I _L, _  I .
euit Court jury found 16-year-old | * C X O IH O  IS
Stuart B. Allen, a minister's adopt- R a r a H i n f l  R n n i f i l v  cd son. innocent by reason of in- : R ® C C a in g  K O p i d l y

DUMMY OF THE rU T U w F  
EASTCH ESTER N. Y.—OF)—A 

manikin was fitted with a complete 
travel outfit, including vitamin pills 
in her handbag, before spectators at 
a department store comsretone lay-

placed in a copper rocket, dropped 
into tire cornerstone and « « to d  up 
to oonfuse archeologists of the fu-

sanity in the mutilation slaying of 
a church sexton.

The jury' of II men and one 
woman ruled yesterday the mild- 
mannered youth still is insane. 
The verdict requires that Allen 
he confined to a mental institu
tion as long as hLs condition re
mains unchanged.
"That’s a perfect verdict," com

mented young Allen calmly after the 
Jury's decision was read 

Allen was charged with first de
gree murder after thc beaten and 
mutilialed body of 58-year-old John 
Frank was found ln the basement 
of the Christ Episcopal Church 
April 2. Rev. James S. Allen, the 
boy's foster father. Is rector of the 
church. -

The prosecution had asked the 
death penalty, calling thc youth "a 
cold Wooed murderer." Assistant 
prosecutor William Klmberlln said 
testimony showed him to te “ar
rogant and disrespectful.v

Rev. Allen, ln testifying ln Stuart's 
defense, said the boy had under
gone a deterioration of character 
over a two-year period and that 
once he had identified himself as 
a fictional character, Waldo Ly- 
decker, who appeared as a murderer 
In the movie “Laura."

Austin Council Urgos , 
Truman to Vota Bill

AUSTIN—OF)—The Austin Trades 
Council today planned a public 
mass meeting urging President Tru- 
nren to veto thc HarUey-Taft Labor
Bill.

The mass
for

_ _ » Ilia 
likely be available

has been slated 
for which ta- 

Park have 
Tam Killer

prkpWtwild̂  vers

DENISON— UP, —Lake Texoma 
dropped to 619.35 feet elevation 
Tuesday as the discharge rate was 
continued at 40.850 cubic feet per 
second, the U. S. Engineer project 
office announced. The estimated in
flow was 5,950 cfs with the river 
level at Fulton, Ark., control point 
below the dam. at 19.24 feet and 
falling The lake is expected to 
reach 617 feet normal Sunday, June 
15.

Disabled Vets Most 
Apply Soon for Cars

June 30 is the last day that vet
erans who lost a limb during thc 
war • n\ay file application for an 
automobile under the provisions of 
the Veterans Administration, it was 
announced today at thc Pampa 
Chapter of the American Red Cross.

Application may be filed through 
the local Red Cross office. It was 
stated.

H

L

- M
L

FLYING RINGS
o f the And— Mountains was taken by 
M r, at t l . « *  feet ottunde on n fflgM  trmm 
was made throngs the air ping b o ll i i  the

| nopollzed all Sinkiang’s export trade.

Austria Rejects 
Communist Wish

VIENNA, Austria— UP) -P arlia 
ment rejected today a demand by 
Communist Ernst Fischer that a 
committee be appointed to investi
gate Foreign Minister Karl Oruber 
and his "negotiations" with AmerU 
can authorities in Vienna.

Fischer, who has been loudly de
manding a new election, told a Com
munist meeting last night that 
"Gruber must go." He objected also 
to the Foreign Minister's giving a 
report of a polttlcaL discussion to 
an American news agency.

He »rid Oruter was the govern
ment member "who informed aa 
American news agency of 
sions between Austrian

(Lynn HeinaerUng»
Press correspondent, reported In a  
dispatch from Vienna June 7 that 
a high government 
Fischer had told two 
Lers that Russia would i 
peace treaty with the 
servative-dominated 
The informant was not 
by jiame.)

ChaceHer Leopold Flgl 
a published statement there 
te no Austrian elecUonk I 
constitutionally 
veenber. 1949. 
campaigning.

Jsck Morgan, 
nounced a  « reeling 
Officers Club for 
at > o'clock In the

o f the

■waiw
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•ineipal clim bers I n c lu d e d U . SI 
>1. B ethlehem , Republic Steel.

W A L L  ST R E E T
N E W  W ORK. June 10 OP)- Indus

trial share# led a  late upturn In the 
•took m arket today

Oils, a t e « ,  m otors, retail .stores and 
coppers l»enofittod front the brief flu r
ry o f  dtunAiui in the ftifal hour. C los
in g  SSI»* for  liu* leader» ranged to  
m ore than a point T he pickup in a c 
tiv ity  a fter  eeveral hour» o f  NlUKgi»h 
dealing» brought total iranMaotlon» to 
around (Sl).OOU share».

m a n  S a i■ M i r -  __U M R P m R I
Chrysler. Standard Oil tN. J .) (at n 
new 1SI7 h lghl Du Pont, K ennecolt.

Am erican Sm elting. Anacondu. Sear» 
oehurk, Montg<imer>r W ard. Inter
national H arvester. Great Northern 

P referred, T exas Co., T exa» P acific 
Land and Trust and pastern Airlines. 

R ailroad bond» receded.

NEW. Y O R K  STOCKS 
(By Th.

Am  A irline»
Am Tel *  T e ll  
Am W oolen 
Anncmulu Cop 
Atjdersoo-Clavi 
A T C H  T * S P  Beth Steel 
lira niff A ir*
C hrysler Corn 
Cont M otors 
Cent Oil i>el 
C urtiss Wright 
Freeport Sulph 
u e n  Kim 
Oert Mot 
G a d r ich  
Greyhound 
O ulf Oil 
H ouston Oil 
Int Harvester
K C 8 ..............
Lockheed 
MICT •
M ont* W ard 
Nat Gypsum 
N o Am A vim 
O hio o il  
P ackard  
Pan Am Airw 
Panhandle PA* 15 
Penney 12]
Phillips Pel 
Ptym  Oil 
p ure Oil . .
R adio ............
R epublic Steel

A ssociated 
•10 » ft

P ress>
3ft2h 162ft 161 ft 161ft

25 29 ft 2*».. 29 ft
25 33 ft 32ft 33ft

492 49 49
14 74 ft 73ft 74ft
29 80ft Ml--,
. 1 - 5 ft 8ft
41 101 98ft 101

. « 7 7 7
24 41ft 40 ft ■Hft
S 4ft 4 ft 4ft
1 39 ft 39 ft 39 ft

33 •*41 33ft 34 ft
57 55ft
10 49 ft 49 49ft
H 27 f t 27 ft
20 65 »• 4! , 65
LV. 22ft 21ft 22 ft
10 V! so 81
61 Ifcft \S 18ft
12 I T . l i f t 11 ft
2 4ft 4 4ft

34 54 ft 53 ft 54 ft
21 17ft !« ft 17ft
5 7ft 7 7ft

16 23 ft 22 Th 23ft
46 5ft 5ft 5ft
16 10ft 70ft 10ft
17 6ft r. * 6 ft

x n 11 % 4) 41»,
14 55ft 55 55 ft
l

13 24 23 ft 24
55 7ft 7ft « ft
30 24ft 23 ft 24ft
K4 35ft 34 357k
31 14 ft T4 ft 1 Ift
fit; 15 ft 15ft ir.ft
27 31 30ft :u
42 56 ft 65 ft 56ft
30 40ft 10 ft 40ft
4N 74 ft 73 "4ft

l
32 <12 60 ft 62
23 13ft 12ft 13ft
23 13ft 12ft 13ft
4 49 49

10 19 IX ft ix ft
13 41ft 40ft 41ft
39 85 ft 64 65 ft
13 20ft 19ft 20
6 4*ft 47ft 4* ft

Sinclair 
Socohy Vac
Schi Pa** ........
SO Pal ........
SO Ind
m  yü . ........
Sun Oll 
Tex Cd 
T ex Oulf Prod 
T ex  GiRf Sulp» 
T ex Pac P A '»  
T ide W at A Ol 
V . S. Rubber 
XJ. s Steel 
W U  Tel A 
W oolw orth

FORT W O R TH  GRAIN
HORT W fH lT H i Jmti* »♦» </»*» 

W heat N*». I hard 2 32-38.
A tr i  es No. 2. 1.4r>-ön.
‘Oat# No. 2 red 1.01-03.
‘Oörn No. 2 yellow 2.17-18; No. 2 m ix 

ed 1.27-28.
Bbrahum s No. 2 yellow  nillo, pci 

PH> lbs :i.28-2«.

and  aaleh a t 206.000 bushels.
T he slufocishness o f w heat was a t 

tributed to increased deliveries o f  new  
crop grain at term inals and a aov-

>u>nt announcem ent that grain buy
ing agencies had reduced their o ffe r 
ing price by  a cent a bushel.

O at« advanced with corn , the near
by delivery show ing greatest strength 
Hit dem and by eastern Intereat#.

W heat closed 1 cent to 2 cents lower 
than the previous finish. July $2.20. 
>2.2014. Corn was 1 ft to 3ft higher, 
July 'fl.R ftft-ft . Oats were 1ft to  1ft 
higher, July 98-98ft.

K A N SA S C ITY LIV ESTO C K
K A N SA S C IA Y, June 1 0 --<A*—U8 - 

D A >—C a ttle  .MOO; calves 700; slau gh
ter steers, heifers and meliun) to good 
eow s active , fully Steady to strong, 
apots 25 h igher; vealers and calve» 
m ostly stead y ; #tock cattle  slow*, light 
T uesday run beef steers and b ig  end 
o f grain fed crop  consisted good and 
choice  grade selling- 24.75-26,50: com 
paratively few  average dedlum  and 
low good short, feds 21.00-24.00; good 
and choice  fed heifefr* and m ixed y ear
lings largely 23.75- 25.50; choice  veal
ers 24.50; m edium  and good 17.00- 
22.00.

H ogs 2700; slow, uneven, 26.50 low er 
than M ondays average; top 24.25; 
good and choice 170-240 lb 24.00-25,; 
250-280 lb 23 00-24 00; 200-325 lb
21.25-22.75: sow s 18.26-75.

FO RT W O R TH  LIVESTOCK
FC)RT W O R TH . June 10— (P)—Tattle 

5.400. calves «1.800; trade som ew hat 
m ore active-; most sale# fully steady; 
som e stronger; medium to  good  
slaiighteiv steers and yearlings 18.00- 
23.00; few  choice individuals to 25.00; 
com m on butcher steer# and yearlings 

j 1*.50-17.50; good  fat cow s |6.50-18.85;
I com m on and medium cow# 12.50-16.25; 

bulls 10.00-tfi.50; good  and ch oice  fat 
slaughter calves 19.00-23.60; com m on 
t«» m edium ealves 13.50-1 s. 50; culls 
10,00-13.00; Rood and choice Stocker 

1 n «hul'2.75; f»*w yearlings to 
21.751* «toeker cow s 10.00-13.50.

Hogs loo : m ostly steady ; top  o f 
24.76 paid for good and choice butch
ers 180-300 lb ; good  and choice  325- 
4**0 lb *3.00-24.00; good and choice  150- 
17:. lb 23 00-24.50. sow s 10.00-20.00; 
Stocker pigs 18.00-22.0.

* CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. June l--(/P )— (U S D  A )— 

P otatoes; Total V. S. shipm ents, 072; 
sunolles m oderate fo r  w estern stock s; 
dem and g o o d ; market firm ; for  south - 
tern stocks, dem and fa ir; m arket un
settled and slightly w eaker; Cali
fornia lung w hites $3.96-4.00 w ashed: 
A rizona bliss trium phs $5.00 washed 
«all U. S No. I qu ality ).

NEW  O R L E A N S FU TU R E S
NKW  O R LK A N S, June 10 -0P )—C ot

ton futures advanced  here today on

% e^ & U w & t¡L

t nidic buyinar and short covering. C los-
ItlK i)» it'«*s \v»*r** Htpwl.v 30 tri 85 i fr it  s
a bale higher.

Open H igh L ow  C lose
JI.v .. 35.45 35.60 35.3U 35.55-57
Oct 30.72 30.87 30.59 30.85-87
|>, <• . 29.61 29.76 29.49 29.76
Meli 29.00 29.08 28.93 29.0611
Ma V ........  28.53 28.61 28.44 28.66

CHICAG'b W H E A T
CHICAGO. J uni* 10 <*>■ 

.Open Hl(fh Low 
Jlyt; Í 2 n ‘.j-»1 2.71«i 2.19V.
Sep1 2.17'i,-! 2 .1 « ;. 2.17
ntZ  Ï.16V, 2.1«»! i.vr-s2 14ft 2 13

■Wheat : 
Close 

2.20-20 ft 
2.17ft’-ft- 
2.15ft 
2.13M n f 2.14ft

CHICAGO GRAIN
cJlIC A G O . June 10---IÄ»» -C orn  and 

onta advanced sharply on the board 
o f  B a d e  today, a fter  an carry decline, 
hu|* wheat was heavy and rallies in 
i b a l pit w ore not sustained.

» p o r t s  o f  governm ent buying, a 
s trS ig  «xish market and prediction# o f 
unmvorahh- w eatlier lifted corn from  
1 h e id a v ’s low iM>int t*> well ab ove  thet ho) da 
p fA lo t  
p o s e d

d a y ’s low ihjì
lous uloae. Cash 

bookings at
•orn traders re- 
142,00t» bushels

I fUNBLOCK
« ^ D IG E S T IV E  TRACT
And Stop Doling Your Stomach 

With Soda and Alkalizera
B oat eepect to get n s l rklel from headerhe, 
n a  atonurh. , u  and bad breath by taking 

1 and other alkiltaera if the true eauae of 
r trouble io rooetipetioo.
1 tbia eaoe, your real trouble ia not in the 
kaeb at ill. But in the intestinal tract

___ ro«0% of your food Is digested. And when
Cta* lower pert gets blocked food may fail to 
d iggt properly.¿wlMt you want for real relief Is some- 
thlnf to “ unblock” your lower intestinal tract. 
HMkhlBC to clsen It out effectively—help 
N k v s n t  back on her feet.Qet Carter's Pills right now. Take as di
rected. They gently and effectively "unblock'* 
ydUr digestive tract. This permits all 5 of 
Nature's own digestive juices to mix better 
« h  your food. You get genuine relief from 
Indigestion so you can feel really good again.
iJH rA  ■ ■ ........................
intestinal

N EW  O R L E A N S  COTTON
NKW  n ttL K A X S . .Tune 10 Spot

cotton  closed steady 75 cents a balei 
higher. .Sales : i : t . Low  m iddling 32.",Or 
mliWIliiK .77.00; Rood m iddling 77,00. 
floretpta (1,011; stock  117.»2!*.

Mobeeiie Items
LaRue Flanagan returned recently 

from Hardin Simmons College in 
Abilene.

Messrs. C. A. and Norman Dysart 
visited Amarillo last weekend on
business.

Jiggs Leonard and Billy visited 
in Pampa. Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Dinzel Leonard and 
Roberta Leonard visited in Wheeler 
Wednesday night.

i Mr and Mrs. L. D. McCauley. 
Joyce. Patsy, and Shirley returned 
Monday from Kansas, where they 
had been visiting.

Mrs. Darnell and Linda of Amar
illo are helping In the Bible School 
at the First Baptist Church for
two weeks.

THE! 8TOR ¥ i I waa o f f  la 
IxinrdlnK sch ool when ihe T o l
livers  f lr s i me Is  O tsego.
F a th er  w rote  ihn l Ju a short 
«line Mrs. T o lliver  anil her three 
«liiufthlers had a lready  provided
plenty  o f  food  fo r  gossip . T hey 
had rented (he lilg t 'nrstens 
house next to  ours, a lth ou gh  
ev ery on e  knew  their fin an ces 
w ere  lim ited . The tw o youn gest 
g ir ls  F lora  and Annahelle-— 
w ere hematics and open ly  m a k 
in g  a p lay  fo r  the tw o w e ll -t o -  
do and m idd le-aged  bach elors« 
Sam mid N elson F orbes. A  fe w  
w eeks a fter  I cam e hom e fo r  
vaca tion  F lorn  elopeth w ith  
you n g  lloh  F lnnernn. Mrs. T o l
liv er  refused to accept h er un
p rom isin g  son -in -la w . and the 
you n g  cou p le  n e a t  to  liv e  w ith  
Hull’s uaothei> Mrs. F lnnernn 
m ade h'loru so  m iserable I d e
cided  som eth in g  shtiuld he done 
and ta lked  It over w ith  m y 
friends. W e found a cheap  flat 
and fu rn ished  It fo r  them . 1 
w ent hack , to sch oo l w ith 
F lo ra ’ s happy lau gh ter r in g in g  
In my ears.

«!• * •
XI

JpHE evening of the day I got 
home f„E my Christmas vaca

tion Flora gave a dinner party for 
me. She had Father and me, An- 
nabelle, and the two Forbeses. It 
was almost impossible to squeeze 
teven around the small gate-pegged 
table in the sitting-room, the table 
with the wobbly leg that Charme 
had wangled out of Mrs. Burgess, 
but Flora manqged it somehow. 
I remember that we had a steak, 
a big, thick, luscious steak, be
cause Flora laughed that the steak 
was her Christmas present to Bob; 
the poor darling so loved steak, 
and she fed him most of the time 
on chopped meat and stews.

The flat was gay with holly and 
greens, and there was a tiny tree 
on the table. Flora wore the pale 
yellow frock she had made for my 
supper dance, with a small, frilly 
apron and a blue bow in her hair. 
Father told her she looked good 
enough to eat.

Flora said: “ In this old dress? 
You know I look a fright." Bob

frowned, and Flora added quickly, 
and I thought a trifle maliciously: 
“ But I honestly don’t care, since 
Bobby actually prefers me In old 
clothes. If I wore rags he’d think 
I was beautiful.’ ’

There was a sense o f strain 
during the entire evening. I think 
that Flora was upset because 
Annabelle had a new dress, a 
gleaming bronze satin with touches 
o f gold embroidery. I told myself 
that Flora was tired, that she had 
overworked on the dinner. At our 
places were funny little gifts, elab
orately wrapped and tied. Cousin 
Sam’s, I remember, was a minute 
Santa Claus. When he unwrapped 
it, Flora cried out that Sam had 
been a regular Santa Claus to 
her and Bob by giving them that 
wonderful stove. She said she 
always had hated to cook and 
never had cooked until she got 
married. Now that she had to 
get her own and Bob’s meals, 
three times a day, 305 days a 
year, she never could have borne 
it without that miraculous stove, 
which practically did the work all 
by its darling self. Bob glowered, 
and Cousin Sam looked uncom
fortable. We were all ill at ease. 

• * *
T SAW little of Flora that vacation

except at parties, as she spent 
most of her time at her mother’s. 
I noticed that she had two new 
evening dresses, a white lace and 
a gold-ribbed silk. O f  course I did 
not know that she had bought the 
dresses in Binghamton on credit. 
Neither did Bob know until three 
months later, when the Bingham
ton store sent him a nasty note.

Bob was fdrious. Flora had led 
him to believe that she had made 
the dresses with Annabelle’s help 
at the cost o f a dollar or two, and 
Flora was aggrieved that he took 
it a6 a matter of course that she 
should wear out her old clothes.! 
They had a dreadful and wound
ing quarrel. ♦

Bob n^inaged somehow to pay 
for the dresses, but lie sternly

commanded Plora to cloae every
charge account and pay for every
thing In cash. Bob turnétt over 
practically all his salary to Flora 
to manage as best she could. That, 
of course, was a mistake. As we 
.said In Otsego, Flora had butter 
Angers. She soon reopened her 
charge accounts on the sly. What 
else could she do? she later said 
in excuse. They had to eat. By 
Thursday, sometimes Wednesday, 
the pittance Bob gave her wqs all 
gone. Bobby was a dear, but an 
unreasonable dear. He expected 
miracles. It never worried Bob 
that his own wife had holes in her 
shoes and no proper winter coat, 
but he would have a fit i# he was 
a minute late with his allowance 
to his mother. Flora claimed to 
be so unhappy that she sometimes 
prayed she might die.

•  •  *
T SHALL hurry over the rest, be- 

cause it hurts me to write it. 
The marriage lasted just a year. 
They quarreled, made up, and went 
on like that until Bob took to drink
ing and lost his Job. Flora man
aged to sublet the little flat fur
nished for $30 a month and went 
home to her mother, while Bob 
returned to Mrs. Finneran;

This was the July of 1914. Fa
ther and I were in Europe, ending 
thfe three months’ tour that was 
my graduation present. We spent 
most of July in England and Scot
land. On August first we were in 
York. I wgl wakened very early 
in the morning of August second 
by the sound of a drum. I got 
up and went to the window. Down 
the street came a white-haired old 
man in a cocked hat who was 
beating on a drum.

“ Wake up, ye Englishmen. War! 
War! War!”  he cried over and 
over in a loud voice. “ Wake up, 
ye Englishmen. War! War! War!”  

It never occurred to me that a 
European war could in any way 
concern Flora and Bob. How could 
it? They were 3000 miles away 
But when Father and I finally 
got home in the autumn I leamec 
that Bob Finneran had gone to 
Canada and enlisted in the Cana
dian army. Flora was Visiting ir 
New Jersey and was suing then 
for a divorce on the grounds o: 
desertion and non-support 

(To Be Continued)

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH was brass-pounder at

cos«, m i »» wtA siwtct, inc. t m ate. u .«. pat orr

‘He cut his bunion on some broken glass, doctor— he was 
showing the children what fun it is to go barefoot!”

Jim Hunter, all of Panhandle.

Commnniiy Property Law Draws 
People From Arkansas lo Texas

WASHINGTON—<4>)—People who
otherwise would live in Arkansas. 
sr.ys Senator Fulbright (D-Ark.) 
are moving across the line into Tex
as to enjoy ¿he benefits of the 
community property system.

Texas community property laws 
permit mi husband and wife to split 
thrir family earnings tor federal 
income tax purposes and thus pay a 
lower tax.

The Arkansas senator, backing an

ncultural Department Appropria
tion bill:

Rep. OUn E. Tagne, College Sta
tion: "The farmers’ economic po
sition undoubtedly is better than in 
the 1935-39 period and I am sure 
we are all glad that It is. . . .But 
his (p a re n t financial condition 
must be partly discounted by the 
lact that he has yet to replace 
much of his farm equipment, the 
production of which was curtailed

Mrs. Tschirhart visited in Pampa. 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Eileen Zell and Mrs. A. B. 
| Lancaster visited in Pampa Thurs-
d u '.

unsuccessful e ffo r t  to extend the I during the war period,
sa m e b e n e fit  to all states, said the j Rep j .  m  Combs. Beaumont:
Trx tis -A rk a n sa s line runs down the. ..In traveling over our district I 
middle of the main street of Texar- 1 nave been amazed at the develop- 
kana but that “recenlly the town I n, P n t lllral electrification has
has begun to  b o  lopsided." j brought to the rural areas of deep

Then lie  read a letter from a i West Texas.”

Carter'« Pills today. "Unblock’' your 
tract (or real relief from indigestion.

Mrs. Jiggs Leonard and Mrs. R. 
C. Martin visited in Pampa. Friday.

j T/Sgt R. H. Robertson and wife, 
and M Sgt Btjpoks Elliot and wife 
and son of Albuquerque are visiting 
in the John Tschirhart home.

In any war. defensive or punitive, 
the principles for success are etern
al. And the sea is eternal —Admiral 
Nimitz.

SUGGESTIONS FOR

Fathers Day
P R IN C E  G A R D N E R - 5 3 0 0
BILLFOLDS, with Zipper
fcO N SO N  ê

L I G H T E R S  3¡6 « «
MEN'S DIAMOND

IN IT IA L  R IN G S $1
$37.50 V a lu e  1 9 «
l if e t im e :

P A R K E R  P E N S  J
$ 8 .7 5  V a lu e

:50o
MEN'S

W A T C H E S  $1
17 Jewel .........................  .........  * 9 r a
T I E  S E T S  1
$0.75 Value

:37s
SCH ICK 0 4

R A Z O R  * 1 5 «
A  A O /  O F F  O N  A L L  M E N ’S  

» V  '  W E D D IN G  R A N D S

“ leading attorney in Texarkana," 
wlicWi he did not identify, which 
said:

"Here on the 'fexas-Arkansas 
line we arc , losing many valuable 
citizens because they’ go across the 
state line and buy themseives a 
home on the diffcience they would 
pay in inco.me tax

"This makes real estate in Texas 
more vahjahle than in Arkansas, 
because the identical house will 
sell tor $1.000 to $5.000 more on the 
Texas side.”

Congressman George Mahon of 
Lubbock, member of the House Mil
itary Appropriations subcommittee, 
is the Air Corps defender against 
the Republican attack.

The President recommended a 
M00.000.000 appropriation for mil
itary aircraft. The committee, over 
Mahon's protest, rut this figure 10 
percent.

Saying the military aircraft in
dustry must be kept active and 
ready for any emergency, he de
clared:

“My view is that we've been talk
ing loud and big while carrying an 
Increasingly smaller stick.

"I don't want us to be caught 
stort and unable to back our po
sition. The language our future 
enemies understand is force.”

Excerpts from debate on the ag- 1

Rep. Bob Poago, Waco: “By July 
1 the REA expects to have appli
cations in excess of $370 000.000. If 
we appropriate all of the money 
that is provided here, we will be 
short probably forty-fine of fifty 
million dollars on the first of July 
ol being able to take care of the ap
plications already pending."

Rep. Gene Worley. Shamrock; 
"For the -781 fare of American ag- 
nrulture and of the whcle nation, 
I sincerely hope that the Repub
lican party will not allow their in
heritance of a sound and prosper
ous agricultural situation to be 
frittered away. .

"The legislative responsibility of 
the majority party cannot be ali
bied or escaped. And 11 the bill 
which we are considering today is 
any .Indication of the policy which 
tlie 'Republicans intend to follow,

Pearl Lake Trout Club In Colorado 
where they had spent a week fish
ing. The Hughes have a cabin at 
Peurl Lake.

Mrs. O. York and son, Winfred, 
were shopping in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Vance of 
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Holley of Kellerville sjjent the week
end with Mrs. Holley's and Mr. 
Vance’s mother. Mrs. Rachel Vance. 
They were accompanied home by 
their children, who had been at
tending Vacation Church School at 
the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Silby York of Am
arillo. Mr. and Mrs. Glynn D. Harrel 
and daughters of Groom and Gerald 
York of Phillips visited in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. O. York and Win
fred on Sunday. Louise Harrell, 
who had been visiting her grand
parents and attending Brownie 
Camp and Vacation Church School 
at the Methodist Church accompa
nied her parents home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Driskill and 
Larry .visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Anderson in Amarillo over the week
end. They were accompanied by 
Floy Ketchum and son, Esteene, of 
Conway, who with Ihe other men 
spent Sunday a* Buffalo Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8tevenson 
are the parents of a daughter. Myra 
Maxine, born June 6 in the North
west Texas Hospital In Amarillo. 
The baby weighed 6 pounds. 12*4 
ounces and is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stephenson

___________  ______ _ _______and Mrs. Howard Broadaway and
then the outlook tor agriculture is i the great-granddaughter of Mrs. 
indeed black.”  j ——— —————————

Fred Skidmore is reported as im
proving from injuries received Fri
day when a ptek-up truck driven by 
Harmon E. Collins of Canadian hit 
him. The accident occurred when 
Collins fell asleep at the wheel and 
ran through a men at work barrier 
about 3 tmiles east of Panhandle. 
Skidmore is receiving treatment in 
Northwest Texas Hospital, Amarillo, 
for back injuries.

Miss Elizabeth Schulze has arriv
ed to spend the summer with her 
father. A. R. Schulze and brother,
A. R., Jr. She has been attending 
Wichita University. Wichita. Kans. 
Saturday she visited her sister, Mrs.
B. F.-Rapstine and family of Pampa.

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 

Associated Press Staff
B. B. (Burke* Campbell of Long

view retires from the “big" Texas 
and Pacific Railway Friday 13th 
to launch and operate the ‘•little’’ 
T. & P.—a railroad all his own.

He has been railroading for 38 
years, and is one of five unbroken 
generations of railroad men. He was 
tern in Longview in 1891. His color
ful career includes telegraphy, op
erating a motion picture projector 
in- one of the first nickelodeons, 
and newspaper work.

He lias ridden in class in special 
trains tonce with his uncle. Tom 
Campbell, who was Governor of 
Texas i and has been Jailed for 
riding freights.

He says he has shot nt and been 
shot at on Longview's main street, 
and "I've been whipped on every 
street corner in town.”

First of the five unbroken genera
tions of railroad men was a great 
grandfather. Fifth in the unbroken 
chain is Campbell's son B. B < Blake
ley) Campbell, chief clerk in the

BLUE PRINTING
N»w Available in Pampa 

Also Reprodnrtion of 
Typewritten Material 
ONE DAY SERVICE

M . N T . Blue Print Co.
Waldon E. Moore 

George W. Thompson 
512 W. Kingsmill Phone 1765

general passenger agent's depart
ment of the MOP lines at Pales
tine.

He has looked forward to re
tirement and his own line.' into 
which he has poured $25.000 of his 
life savings.

The Little T. & P. is located on 
the eastern outskirts of Longview 
and is just eight miles from Halls- 
vllle. wjiere Campbell began rail
roading as a telegraph messenger 
boy. It was 1.292 feet qf track, about 
a quarter of a mile.

The locomotive is a faithful re- 
piioa o f the well-luiown "770” of the 
T. <St P. with everything true to 
scale. It Is 48 inches from rail to 
top of stack. J t  is 17 feet long with 
its tender. It burns oil. and is power
ful enough to pull the train of 
two passenger cars witii eats for 
30 persons.

A bridge, water tower and station 
complete with eating house and 
telegraph office are part of his Lit
tle T. & P. The rolling stock, inci
dentally. was partly built and wholly 
painted In the line’s Fort Wortn 
shops.

A mlniture golf course, operated 
by sdn-ln-law Leon Drake, former 
T. Si P. switchman, a srtidll zoo 
and other attractions will offer 
variety to the park.

When the "Little Sunshine Spe
cial" takes off Friday some big men 
will be on haqd.

They will include Rogers Lacy. 
Longview oil operator who was 
agent-telegrapher at Kildare when

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

For your everyday need», 
we have a large supply
o f :

Canister Sets 
Pyrex Ovenware 
Salt & Pepper Sets • 
Aluminum Grills
HOHE BUILDERS’ 

SUPPLY CD.
312 W. Foster Phone 1414

L. c. Porter, 
tant to" President W O. ~ 
of the T. Si P. Jack F. Rectorv 
director of public relations o f th» 
Missouri Pacific Lines, will come 
from Chicago.

Friday 13th may be a jinx day to 
some folks, but to Compbell it’ll be
one of the nlcest_ days of his life.
Comm ¡tree Okays 
Measure to End 
Sugar Rationing

WASHINGTON—uP)—The House 
Banking Committee approved today 
a measure to end sugar rationing 
for home consumption.

Chairman. Wolcott (R-Mich> said 
t»ie decision was by an "overwhelm
ing" "vote although not unanimous.

The bill was introduced by Rep. 
Gamble (R-NY). It. would have no 
effect upon price control of sugar, 
nor woul it directly affect ration
ing of sugar for industrial use.

Under the present law, ration
ing o f sugar would expire October 
31. However, the existing statute 
authorizes the Secretary of Agri
culture u> continue inventory con* 
trol of sugar until March 31 if 
he deems it necessary

Wolcott said that he has assur
ance of House action on the bill 
within the next two or three days.

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE—(Special) — Mrs. j 

C E Malone and Miss Gertrude! 
Sonderup o f Oklahoma City are 
visiting in the home of their uncle 
George Milton and cousin. Earl 
Milton, and their families.

//V7&VA//5

Get Welcome Relief 
FromStomachGas, 
Sour Food Taste
D o you  f»ei bloated and miserable after 
every m eal? If so. here is how you may 
rid yourself o f  this nervous distress. 
Thousands have found it  the way to  be 
well, cheerful and happy again.

Everyttme food enters the storaath a 
vital gastric Juice m ust flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; else the 
food  may ferment. Sour food , acid Indi
gestion and gas frequently cause a m or
bid. touchy, fretful, peevlah. nervous 
condition , loss o f appetite, underweight, 
restless sleep, weakness.

T o get real relief you  m ust Increase 
the flow o f  this vital gastric Juice. Medi
cal autborltlea, in  independent labora
tory tests on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof shown that 338 Tonic is 
ema7lngfy effective In increasing this 
flow when It Is too little or scanty due 
to  a non-organic stom ach disturbance 
This is due to the B88 Tonic form ula 
whlrh contains special and potent acti
vating ingredients.

Also. 888  Tonic helps bulJd-up non- 
organic, weak, watery blood In nutrl- 
lonal anem ia—so with a good flow of 

this gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself w ith over
doses o f soda and other alkallsers to 
counteract gas and bloating when what 
you so dearly need Is 888 T onic to  help 
you digest food for body strength and 
repair. Don’ t wait! Join the dost o f 
happy people 888 T onic has helped. 
M illions o f  bottles sold, a e t  a bottle Of 
8SS Tonic from  your d ru g store  today. 
888 T onic helps Build Sturdy Health w

------ T /8 gt. Lloyd G eorge Williams f
of Gamp Kilmer. N. J.. is spending a 
20 day furlough with his mother, 
Mrs. Fannie Williams of Panhandle 
and other relatives In White Deer.

Miss Shirley Stone, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stone of Fal- 
furrias. Texas, is visiting her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stone 
of Panhandle and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. McNulty of Borger.

Mrs Daisy Reiner has returned 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. A. 
O. Howard and Mr. Howard of 
Childress.

Mrs. Eula Ooodnight of Guymon. 
Okia., is visitifig her sister,- Mrs. 
Asbery A. Callaghan and Mr. Cal
laghan.

Mr .and Mrs. Paul Kirk apd Allen 
Ray and Mrs. Lee Kirk and chil
dren have returned from Pilot Point. 
Texas, where they visited R. L 
Rudd, who has been seriously ill 
Mr. Rudd is the father of the wom
en.

Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Brothers have 
returned from Ft. Smith. Ark., 
where they were called by the death 
of Mr. Brothers' grandmother. Mrs. 
T. W. Btttle. They were accompa
nied home by Mrs. Leroy Nicolalson 
of Oshkosk. Wis.. mother of Mr. 
Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hughes and 
Sewell Thorp have returned from

LEDBR'S
112 N. Cuy 1er PPhone 960
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THAT COUNTS !
PHILLIPS 66 IS CONTROLLED* 
FOR UNIFORM. HIGH-QUALITY 
PERFORMANCE!
•  Socking a forehand drive to within 
an inch of the base line, or building 
smooth, uniform performance into a 
gasoline both take control!

That’s what Phillips 66 does! We 
control the volatility and other fac
tor» to help you get uniform perform
ance from your gasoline each season 
of the year. We can do it because 
of Phillips great variety of quality 
blending components.

See what Phillips 66 “Control” 
can do for the engi*f> performance of 
your car. Fed the difference! Fill up 
with Phillips 66 at the next orange- 
and-black r<66” shield!

*m/wps 66 ß saicmxty 
6L£N Peo/vx 

/ft& H & ELPO W M M AM Ci 
Â U  V B A R 'M U N O !

PHILLIPS 66 
. GASOLINE

'VOLATILITY- CONTROLLED" M DM r»« POWER. PICK-UP » 4  PEPI

ABE YOU 
SUPERSTITIOUS?

Then See the Special 
FRIDAY, 13th, JINX

PREVUE at the LA N O R A

10B COLLIER 
FRL0 BRADY 
PAUL KEUY

LAST D A Y  (W E D .)
IN FlMj \

LRNo nn
HUNTED BY GUNMENt

STAR TIN G  THUR.

/ t  S ited
WÍTH PLENTY 
O F THICKS FOE  

THE CHICKS!

LAST D A Y .  (W E D .)

GEORGE SANDERS 
SIGNE HASSO

CAROLE LANDIS

Tomorrow
LEVINE’S  THURSDAY KITE

J A M B O R E E

HEY,
Birthday Clubbers — See 

Last Chapter
"SON of the GUARDSMAN”  

and First Chapter
“ JA C K  A R M STR O N G ”

SATURDAY MORNING *

B IR T H D A Y  CLUB

■
LAST D A Y  (W E D .)

rrjiö/cf z*Kwi mowis/

TOMORROW ONLY! ' 
‘SISTER KEN----
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,  Miss: Martha McDonald 
Ànd B. E. Carson, II, 
Wed in Bethesda, Md.*  <.

McLEAN—Miss Martha McDon
ald. aughter o f Mrs. Martha Stok- 
ely McDonald of McLean, and Bur- 
ton Evans Carson, II. of Lebanon. 
P a . wire united in marriage June 
5 in  the Navy Chapel at Bethesda, 
Mb-

The cerimony was performed by 
Commander A. O. Martin, chaplain 
o f  the United States Navy.

The bride, who was given in mar-

Ie by her grandfather. O. G. 
:ly of McLean, wore a palo- 

suit with accessories to 
mgteh, and carted a bouquet of 

tsdlsman roses and baby breath.
Attending the bride was Miss 

Piggy Dunn of Westchester, Pa. 
,The bridegroom was attended by 
Francis Kelly.

Mrs. Carson attended Hockaday 
School. Dallas, and was graduated 
from Chevy Chase Jr., College, 
Washington, D. C., June 2 The 
bridegroom served two years over
seas, and is at present with the 
medical research division of the 
Navy.

After the cerem8ny. a wedding 
breakfast Was served tat 30 guests 
at the Wardman Park Hotel, from

7 DAYS A  WEEK
S I M M O N S

Grocery A Market
We have what you want — or 

will get it for yon!
IgiS Aleoek Phone

Hhray 1719

where the couple left for Atlantic 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson will be at 
home after June 30. at 705 Rock 
Creek Church Road, Washington,
D. C. _______________

Couples Class Enjoys 
Covered Dish Supper

Members of the Congenial Couples 
Class of the First Methodist Church 
met in the back yard of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irl Smith. 1006 N. Somer
ville. last evening for a covered 
dish supper and social meeting.

Recorded mrsic furnished enter
tainment.

Those attending were Rev. and 
Mrs. Clyde Smith. Rev. and Mrs. 
David W. Binnley. Messrs and Mes- 
dames Flaudie Gallman. C. E. Davis. 
Malcolm Denson. Frank Chapman. 
Waldon E. Moore. Donald Nen- 
stiel. C. W. Andrews, and the host 
and hostess.

Mr. Gallman is teacher o f the 
class and Mrs. Irl Smith is assis
tant teacher. <

Nina Maple Hostess 
Elizabeth Rea YW A

The Elizabeth Rea Y. W. A. of the 
First Baptist Church. Infers, met 
recently in the home of Nina Maple. 
Vesta James, president, presided 
over the business meeting, and Do
lores Herring led the opening pray
er. *

Nina Maple presented a program 
on Negroes. Following the program 
a handkerchief shower was given to 
Miss Bobbye Joyce VaVugnt, who 
left June 9 for college.

Attending the nt''*' inw were 
James. Bobbye Vaught, Dolorgg 
Herring, Rita Jo Cuilmon, Fieur 
Etta Russell. Maxine Cnossan. Mai- 
lene Swalford. Joy Browning. Car- 
oll Ann Cheek. Mrs. Ben Cheek. 
Mrs. A Swafford, Mrs. Frsd Brown
ing, and the hostess.

The automobile Industry consum
ed approximately 6,900.000 tons of 
steel in 1940. ’

Mrs. Dale Smith, Recent Bride, Is 
Honored at Miscellaneous Shower

Mrs. Dale Smith, the former Miss Sue Jordan, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Jordan, was honored at a lovely 
miscellaneous bridal shower Thursday afternoon, June 5, 
from 3 to 5 o’clock in the home of Mrs. Fritz W aechter, 
125 S. Nelson. Mesdames W . E. Jarvis and A . A . Proctor 
and Miss Arlene Proctor were joint hostesses. A

Mrs. W. W. Smith, grandmother 
of the bride, presided at the regis
ter.  ̂ .

White mock orange blossoms and 
pink roses were featured in the de
corations. A corsage of white carna
tions was presented the honoree by 
the hostesses, and Mrs. W. E. Jor
dan, mother of the bride and Mrs.
Smith, grandmother, received pink 
carnation corsages.

Miss Proctor poured punch and in
dividual cakes, decorated with pink 
icing rosebuds, an dmints were also 
served.

Those present and sending gifts 
included Mesdames A. L. Patrick.
Cliff Reignil. Nelle Gill, Walter 
Dean, Mae Phillips. Warner Phil
lips, W. W. Smith, W. E. Jarvis,
Fount Tubb, F. S. Brown, Fritz Wae
chter. Ernest Baird. Mary Flaherty,
May Proctor.

Mesdames C. O- West. F. A. Hu- 
ktll, V. B. LaSalle, Frank Robison,
A. N. Thorne. H. N. Clay. B. A.
Sumner, Lewis Grossman. Melvin 
Patterson, Josephine Blalock, W. R.
Whitsell, Allen Ufrey, H: V. Mc- 
Crokle. Walter Fade, Jess Clay, H 
C. Berry, and W. E. Jordan.

Mesdames Leon Reeves, W. J.
Flippin, and W. E. Smith o f Electra;
Misses Arlene Proctor and Peggy 
Huklll, the Las Cresas Club, and 
Miss Doris Wingscott of Jonesboro,
Ark.

The Social
C a le n d a r

* WEDNESDAY
6:30 M em bers o f the choir o f the 

First M ethodist Church w ill have a 
social m eeting at the church.
% 0:30 Fellowship covered -d ish  supper 
at Presbyterian Church. All pieml»ers 
and friends are Invited.

7:00 Sunday School teachers and o f 
ficers o f  First Baptist C hurch will 
meet a t the church.THURSDAY 

2:00 Ijefors H D  Club will hold p ieet-
’• 5:00 Good N eighbor Club will iiie( 

2:00 All church visitation day at

Two New Members in 
Sewing Basket Club

The Sewing Basket Club met last 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
oi Mrs,. Paul Olick of Lefors. Two 
new members, Mrs. DeWitt Henry 
and Mrs. George Brewer, were ac
cepted, find two visitors were rec
ognized, Mrs. Geraldine Walden and 
Miss Irene Mangus of Hollis. Okla.

A toothpick game was played with 
the prize going to Mrs. Henry Shof- 
fit. The hostess was presented a 
lovely set of aprons f-om the mem
bers. The remainder ol the evening 
was spent in sewing.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Henry, Brewer. Shofflt, 
George Clemmons, Walden, Dee 

‘ Pleil, and Paul Glick; and Misses 
Mjra Jane Meredith, and Mangus.

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

W E D N E SD A Y
5:00— H op llitrrlean  — MBS.
6:16— Vlrtrll M ott Songs.
5.30—C aptain M idnight— MltS.
5:16—T om  M ix—M BS.
6:00 Fulton Is w ls , Jr. N ew »—M BS. 
6 :1 5— Five M inute Mysteries,.
6 :D0— Vundereouk News.
6:25 S p o ils  and News.
6:30- Johnny Modern MBS.
7i0O Crain lot M e a n e r -  MBS.
7:15- Kent Life S torle»— MBS.
7:30—VVImfs t he Nam e o f  T hai 

Bona—MBS.
6:00 Did Justine T rlu m oh --M B S .
8:30 I sit in Am erinah Serenade — 

MBS
»  00 A ll (he N e v a -M B S .
9:15— Dance O rchestra - NB8.
9:30- Dance Orchestra- MBS.
0:56 New»— MBS.

10:00— Kanre O rchestra—M BS.
W:3tff- D ance O rcheatra—MBS.
10:55 N ews—MBS.
11 :00— I tecord Show .
11:30— Record Show.
12:00—Sign o f fTHURSDAY 
6:20—Stun Oil.
6:30— News.
6:85—1340 Ranch.
7:00— E ditor 's  Diary.
7:15— The < >n«ti Ulide.
7:45— B reakfast Rhythm s.
7:5S New».
8:00—A rthur fiaethe— M BS.
8:15— Faith In Our T im e— M BS.
8:30—Sav It W ith M usic.
9:00— Pamim F aty Line.
9:16- Tell S’ our N eighbor—M BS.
9:30— H eart's Desire.

10:00-F a sh io n  L etter.
10:0a— M usical Qulg.
10:10— His M aiesiy  the B aby .
10:t5— W alt* Time.
10:30— N avy B a n d —M BS.II :00—C edric Foster N ew s— M BS.
11:15— Flit Frolics
11:30—J. L. Swindle N ews.
1 1 :45 -C h eck er 'sm rd  Jam boree— M BS. 
12:00— M usic A la Carte.
12:15—Lioal N e w s . -------------- --------
t2-3e nmrwTneTT Jam boree.
12:45— People K now  E veryth in g  

1:00— Queen fo r  a D ay -M B S .
1:30— M usic fo r  T hursday.
1:45—Jackie Hill Show —M BS.
2:00— Krsklne Johnson— MBS 
2:16—The Johnson F am ily— MBS.
2:30— T w o Ton Baker.
2:45—L ittle C oncert.
3:00—AH Red nest Show.
4:00— All Reouest Show.
4:16— A dventure Parade—MBS 

TONIGHT ON NETWORK#
NBC -6 ftennls D a y :' 7:30 D istrict 

A ttorney . 8 Big Story  D ram a; 8:30

First Baptist Church.
4:110 Junior K A .’s will m eet at F irst 

Baptist Church.
6:00 First Baptist Girls' E nsem ble 

will meet at church.
7:30 All church visitation night at 

C entral Baptist Church.
8:00 Kebekahe will meet In lOOF 

Hall. FRIDAY
2:00 Skelly-K lngsm ill Club.
2:00 W ayside H D  Club.
2:30 V iernes Club.
3:00 Police Auxiliary.
7:30 VFW  A uxiliary In C ity Club 

Room s.
7:80 Singing at W hite Deer Church 

o f Christ.

Metcalf-Slater 
Reunion Sunday

PANHANDLE -{Special) — The 
Metcalf-Slater family held their 
sixth unnual family reunion in Ell- 
wood Park, Amarillo, on Sunday 
with all members o f both families 
present.

After the picnic dinner, a short 
business session was held with the 
following officers re-elected: pres
ident, Ralph Metcalf. Panhandle; 
vice-president, John Slater, Ama
rillo. and secretary, Blanche Detten, 
Panhandle.

A program of readings and songs 
was given, concluded with the sing
ing of "Home on the Range-’ by the 
group. The remainder of the after
noon was spent in conversation and 
games.

Those present were W. C. Slater 
and Mr. and Mrs C. L. Mann. 
Clarendon: Mr. and Mrs. John Sla
ter, Trula Jo and Billv; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Metcalf, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Wink and Leo, Misses 
Kathryn Metcalf and Dorortliy 
Davis, all of AmariHo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Peul Metcalf and children, Vega; 
Mi. and Mrs. Ray Metcalf and 
children. Canyon; Mrs Marla Met- 
calt and Martha; Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Vance, Sharon and Harry. 
Jr,; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Metcalf 
and daughters: Mi. and Mrs. Carl 
Metcalf and children; Mi. and Mrs. 
Leo Detton and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Bentley and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Detten and chil
dren and Miss Lula Mae Cummings 
all o f Panhandle.

Versatile

Kny Kyser. 
r n  • 5 :30 R om ano« D ram « "T h e  

Apple T r e e ;"  «;S0 Dr. Christian ' W ife  
o f a H ero;'* 7:30 Dinah Shore 8h ow : 
8:30 Inform ation (»lease.

ABC 6:30 lx>ne R anger; 7:30 Court 
o f Missing H eirs; 8 Paul " 'h y e m a n  
Music; 8:30 lleulnh Show ; 9 B ing 
GroMby mid A lec Tem j>W oii.

THURSDAY ON NETWORK»
NBC- 10:3« A. M. Word* and Mu- 

2;2W P. M. Ijorenao Jon *»: 4 :la*lc
Mimic Hall; 8:30
£|f * ¿;.RI I . .ai . lo in  ii« ': ■’ » • ••

c. m & '-c b Insic Hall. rjuoif
7 • I .S a . M. Oklahom a Hound up ; 10 

A . M. K at* Sm ith : 3 P. M. Houa* 
P arty ; 5:30 Mr. K w n ’n 
Man Called X ABC' S A M. B reak
fast C lub: 10;45 Ted M olone. 3 P M_ 
Open G olf T ou rn a m e n t^ 6 ;1 6  Elmer 
“ avl*- —

PHARMACY  
Is Our 

Profession

USE YOUR CREDIT

$1.09 Weekly

Vôu II delight over those three stunning patterns . .-g i  
Eternally,Yours, First Love and Adoration?Their 
Ri^iQuality*end ' skilled’ eVafamanship* have' re- 
anained unchallenged for nearly five generations., , I 

52-Piece Service for eight—$64.75 including chestj |

S—  America’s Finest Silvmrplat» at

-  WhéfT Chairs and 
Crutches.

prescription mouron
‘ T ri ■ n r -■

By SUE BURNETT
A handsome two piece drew that’s 

versatile and very becoming. It has 
few pattern piece*—our well Illus
trated sew chart can be followed 
easily and smoothly. I think you’ll 
like it in all white or perhaps a 
polka-dot.

Pattern No. 8154 is designed for 
size* 14, 16. 18. 20; 40. 42 and 44. 
Size 16. 4V» yards of 35 or 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cent» 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Bumett, The Pampa 
News, 1150 Ave. Americas. New York 
19, N. Y. v '

The Spring Issue of FASHION 
HI delight you with Its wealth of 

sewing suggestions for every home 
dressmaker. Special fashions by 
top-notch designers, personality 
charts, free printed pattern in the 

,85 cent

F
Phones

137
838

Z A L B ’S
U R . S t o r a g e

_  SAFE COLO

107 N. CUYLER

i R i c i i n F n  . i / i r c  c u l u

a  Ci n-n\ Ì A ; o  G\G  %
s '  J ( L J A M P A  '.

¡Deborah Club Meets 
'With Mrs. Eubanks -~

Mrs B. H Eubanks was hostess
‘ to members of the Deborah Club 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
in the Gulf Camp at Skelly town.

The afternoon was spent in sew
ing after which delicious refresh
ments were served by the hostess. 
They included congealed salad, an
gel food rake, sandwiches, potato 
ciiips. and cokes. ..

Everyone was invited to see the 
play "Frank and Ema" which the 
club is sponsoring. It win be pre
sented at the Skeliytown school 
Thrrsday evening at 8 o ’clock. Pro
ceeds will go to the Rebekah build
ing fund.

The following attended: Mesdames 
Fred Anderson. Gertrude Huckfna. 
Leslie Burba Clifford Coleman. 1 »  
Noble. G. E. Groberg and Ralph 
Wrinkle, members; and guests. 86a. 
R. P Boyd and Misses Linda Bur
ba and Donna Gaye Eubanks.

The next meeting will be held 
‘ June 18 at .7:30 with Mrs. Clifford 
' Coleman, president, as hostess. .

Saturday Bridge 
Club Entertained

Party frocks with a youthful point of view float boufTant skirts from hur-m e-tifht bodices. 
Bronze-hurd nylon net makes the dress, left, with its floating skirt gathered at the waistline under 
petal-like flounces. Sparkling beaded corselet embroidered on high-necked bodice creates a strap
less effect. Center, compass print of this washable pique frock points up style-wise features such as 
the lace-edged strapless bodice and full skirt with panier bustles. At right, black and white checked 
taffeta bodice spices the “ fairy princess’’ look of the filmy white marquisette skirt. Draped apron 
on the bodice sweeps back to make a full bustle.

Fish Fry Is Held by 
Odd Fellows, Rebekahs

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs!
of Skeliytown enjoyed a fish fry j 
and covered dish luncheon Lact 
Thursday at the Boy Scout camp j 
near Borger.

Games provided entertainment j 
for the group during' the evening. :

Attending were Messrs and Mes- ; 
dames Veal and boys. Clifford j 
Coleman and children. G. E. Gro-1 
berg, anfl children. A. R. Witcher i 
and children. John Nichols. Floyd j 
Hand. T. J. Watt and children, i 
Elza Morgan and guest. Fred An- | 
derson. Peckham and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Denham and | 
Donald Wilils. Mr. and Mrs. Cowart. 
Howard and Bob Bost. and Mr. and : 
Mrs. Brry of White Deer.
W E , TH E W O M E N1

Housing Shortage 
Has Bright Side

BY RUTH MILLETT 
NEA S ta ff  Writer

D ie part the housing shortage 
p ;ays hi breaking up marriages is I 
an eft-repeated story. But there's j 
a bright side to the picture general
ly overlooked.

The housing shortage may be 
partly to blame lor marriage break
ups in cases where young couples 
have -beer, separated because the 
husband couldn't find n place to 
live in the town where he found 
wet k.

There are also cases where in
adequate housing made everyday 
livmg a miserable makeshift affair 
and cases where doubling up ere- I 
ated in-law problems.

But the housing shortage has 
also made thousands of young 
couples completely "home ItappV " i 
You'll find them living in the 
smallest ¡louses or apartments, in , 
trailer camps and quonset huts. 
REAL MEANING OF HOME

In other times such homes prob- ' 
ably wouldn't have looked so good.1 
But the struggle these couples went 
through to get any kind of roof 
over their heads has given them 
n deep appreciation for the real 
meaning ol home.

If the truth were known there 
are probably as many couples who 
have acquired a deeper feeling for 
home because of the housing short
age as there are couples who have 
drifted apart because of it.

Kinzer Family 
Reunion Is Held

A reunion of the Kinzer family, 
the first in 27 years, was held in 
Durham. Okla.. on Sunday, June 8.

These attending were R. E.. W. 
G., and James R. Kinzer of Pampa: 
E'. R. of Elk City. Okla.:J. F. of 
Burwind, W. Va.. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Shaw arid children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hughes and children of 
Durham. Okla.; Mr and Mrs. G. E.’ 
Brown of War. W. Va.: Mrs. George 
Gentry of Marietta, W. Va.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Hillman and 
children of Crawford. Okla.; Miss 
Hester Kinzer of Burwind. W. Va.; 
and Clinton R. Isabell of Pampa.

Another sister, Mrs. Bert Isabell. 
was unable to attend the reunion 
due to a fractured arm.

SUN WAS FIRST
Helium was first discovered on the 

sun. the diibovery coming during a 
solar eclipse of 1868 Helium was not 
found on the earth until 1895, In 
the rare mineral known as cieveite.

First recorded snowfall in Florida 
was in 1774.

Scientists in State and Federal 
laboratories have developed a 
simple way to make soft apples 
firm so that pies can be both ! 
good-looking and full-flavored.

SHAMROCK— (Special) — jtfrs.
Dor na De Moss was hostess to mem
bers of the Saturday Bridge Club 
Saturday afternoon.

Elaborate decora! ions were ■ ar- 
lunged with rcses and other spring 
blossoms.

Mrs. Lyman Benson was winner 
ol high score prize and Mrs. Baxter 
Purcell won second high award.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the games to Mrs Bedford 
Han Ison, a special guest, and the 
following members; Mmes. Doro
thy Reynolds, Robert Grady, HArry 
Clay. Baxter Purcell, Wayne Fox, 
Bill Cantrell. Lyman Benson. Bob 
Purcell and Scott'McCall; and Miss 
Helen Palmer.

W. G Kinzer has as guests in his 
home this week his brother, J. F. 
Kinzer. three nieces, Mrs. G. E. 
Brown. Mrs. George Gentry, and 
Miss Hester Kinzer; and O. E. 
Brown.

3lay Sponsored by 
The Deborah Club

The Deborah Club of the Skelly- 
town Rebeckah Lodge is sponsoring 
u play "Frank and Ern.i" which will 
be given in the Skeliytown School 
building Thursday night June 12. 
m 8 o'clock. All proceeds will go to 
the Rebeckah building fund.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
SSI E. Harvester Phone 1152

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Studio
122 W. Foster Pbo 1SU

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Autom obile. CV>mp»*neat Ion, Fire 
ami Liability Insurance

112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1044

GIRLS E N ffinn 
WOMANHOOD.«,

Thu greet medicine u  famous to  i 
relieve pain, nervous distress - ntog 
weak, 'drugged out' restless Im S U L  
o f 'certain ti.i y*'—when due to fnnn. 
tional monthly disturbances. ' y

m u  u m u M rssa k

SMART SHOES FOR
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QUALITY SHOES
Phone 1440

C on tin u ou s  O u ality
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SOTTIED (INDIR AUTHORITY O f  TH I C O C A -C O IA  COMPANY I T

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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'er Optimistically Thinks His 
Cards Are on the March at Last
Golfers Turning io Blacksmiths as 
USGA Officials Rule Clubs Illegal.

8T. LOUIS—(A*)—Golf stars had 
a choice today of becoming "black
smith” or getting spectators' tick
ets for the US Golf Association’s 
National Open after USGA officials 
Inspected 40 sets of clubs, finding 
in nearly every instance spine with 
grooves either too wide or too close 
together, giving the ball too much 
spin.

Defending champion Lloyd Maii- 
grum was among the more lucky 
ones with only one sand wedge 
to grind down. Bobby» Locke of 
South Africa got a clean bill.

Sam Snead and Skip Alexander 
were on the other extreme as the 
Inspecting party ruled every one of 
their clubs out of the tournament 
which starts tomorrow.

James Standish of Detroit, chari- 
man of the USGA's public links 
committee, and Richard Tufts of 
Plnehurst. N. C. chairman of the 
golf group's implements and balls 
committee, inspected the players' 
clubs.

Tufts explained that the grooves 
in the face of a club technically 
the “ scoring"—should not be wider 
than one thirty-second of an inch 
and the distance between the groo
ves should be three thirty-seconds. 
I f  the grooves exceed the one thlr- j 
ty-second of an incii the spacing 
must be three times that to main- ; 
tain the proportion.

The USGA put the ruling into j 
effect in 1942. but the war knocked 
out the Open Tournament that | 
year And not until last ye$# could 
it have had any real importance, 
he added;

But. Tufts said, at Cleveland the 
rule was not enforced because ma- ! 
chinery available to gauge the 
grooping was too complicated and 
enforcing the rule would have dc- : 
layed a tournament that had been ! 
dormant long enough.

"This year, the game is running j 
away and we are enforcing the rule j 
to bring it into line.”

S P O R T S
L I N E U P
By Bob Bray

When Joe Fortin suffered a brok
en ankle in a recent game with 
the Hubbers. Pampas Oilers re
ceived their heaviest setback of the 
season, and probably the worst they 
can receive all season. Joe was not 
oifly leading Oiler batters by 30 
percentage points (until the ac
quirement of Paul Bauer from Clo
vis» with .367. but IS also far ahead 
in that nil-important runs-batted- 
in column.

More important than it's being a 
tough break for (lie club is the fact 
that it is a much rougher setback 
for Joe. wh > was looking forward 
to his best season. Now he is forced 
to some dull, dreary weeks in bed 
to think about sueli unplrasantrtes 
*; hospital bills, plus th>- usual liv
ing expenses, and probably with 
nothing coming in. We find it 
doubtfull that' Oilers. Inc. will sec 
fit to pay all his doctor and hos
pital expenses and keep him on the 
payroll through the season.

The fact that Joe was not only 
c. good ball player but also a hard
working player lias been evident all 
season. We can easily recall a dozen 
instances where he caught hitters 
out by that added hustle that 
makes the difference between a 
wage earner and a top hand.

HUMBLE BEATS MAGNOLIA
The Humble Oil Company beat 

the Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
9-7, in an Industrial League soft- 
ball game last night Wildie was the 
winning pitcher and Davis was the 
loser.

Roy Chisurn
Lester Reynolds 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
6eneril Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co.
411 S. Cuyler Phone 101

Lubbock fans, who saw him score 
the two runs made for the Oilers 
in the game in which lie was in
jured. appreciated him for his work 
and felt as badly as Pampans when 
lie was injured. They fell so badlv, 
in fact, that they took up a col
lection for him that netted $312. 
It seems that the least the Pampa 
funs can do is to equal that amount.

For that reason we would like to 
initiate a little expense fund to sort 
of help pay for Joe's tough break. 
The News will start it o ff with a 
check for $25. If you fans feel that 
you would like to help one of your 
ball players through n tough spot, 
we know that he would appreciate 
any gesture you might make.

Just make out your check to Joe 
Fortin (not Oilers Incorporated), 
and mail or bring it to the News 
and we will try to keep you posted 
on the returns.
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TU Tracksters Will 
Attend Salt Lake Meet

AUSTIN—(A*»—A trio of sprinter? 
and two distance runners will make 
up the University Cf Texas delega
tion to the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association Track and Field 
Meet at Salt Lake City June 20 and 
21.

Perry Samuels, Allen Lawler and 
Charley Parker are the Texas hopes 
in the dash events. At the 100-yard 
«¡stance, all have touched 9.7 or 
under tills season, with Lawler the 
most consistent through a season of 
fierce sprint competition in the 
Southwest. Lawlei* is Kansas relays 
champ, where he turned in a 9.7 
on a slow track.

Samuels won (he Southwest Con- 
i icj finee-Mem, title in the 100 in Pr?; 
j and has improved steadily after a 
I late start caused by spring football 

duties.
Parker, the heralded T e x a s  

Schoolboy jlnsli. row running his 
Irishmen season in college circles 
after a sojourn in tlir Army, has 
been more effective through the 
220 distance, but still has a pair of 
9.7's to his credit.

Jerry Thompson, the Southwest’s 
lop trackman of the year, will carry 
Texas colors in the two-milc event

The Longhorn's fifth performer 
will be a talented freshman, Don 
Sparks, who will run the mile. The 
1946 King of Texas Schoolboy mil- 
ri >. Sparks has done the event in 
less than 4:20 on two occasions 
this year.

By the Associated Press
“One down and six to g o !”  

was th.e new St. Louis Cardi
nal battle cry today.

“ W e ’ve just about found 
ourselves,”  St. Louis Mana
ger Eddie Dyer jubilantly 
exclaimed last night after 
the W orld Champion Red- 
birds excavated themselves 
from the cellar for the first 
time in nearly two months.

The Cards’ long awaited 
rise came about when they 
defeated the Phillies in Phil
adelphia 8*3 in a night game 
to move into severfth place a 
game ahead of the Pitts
burgh Pirates who lost to the 
Giants in New York 3-2.

Dyer pointed out they were within 
five points of fifth place, "and 
once we get there—which may be 
after today's game—we will have 
only four more dubs to overtake. 
A difficult task but not impos
sible."

However, the Cards were still 
seven and a half games from first 
place as the iron, running Giants 
rpened up a one game lead on the 
field with a thrilling 12-inning vic
tory over the Pirates. Brooklyn and 

i Boston were deadlocked for second 
place.

The Dodgers lost undisputed pos
session of the runner-up spot by 
splitting a doubleheader with Cin
cinnati. winning the second game 
C-5 after losing the opener 3-J. 
Boston caught the Brooks by nip
ping the Cubs 2-1.

The New York Yankees pulled 
within a half game of Detroit's 
American League -leading Tigers toy 
defeating the Chicago White Sox 
5-3 while the Bengals were being 
oulslugged 9-8 by the Philadelphia 
Athletics. Boston continued in third 
place deadlocked'with the A's by 
nosing out the Cleveland Indians 
3-2 and the St. Louis Browns left 
the cellar in favor of Washington 
by dumping the Senators 2-1.

Third baseman Billy Rtgney was 
l he Giant hero ns the bespectacled 
(bird baseman knocked in all his 
team's runs including the deciding 
marker hi the 12th witli a squeeze 
bunt that scored Lloyd Ocarhqart 
from third base. He homered in the 
fifth with Buddy Kerr on base.

M A JO R  L E A G U E  L E A D E R S
(B y  Tile A ssociated Press) 

Batting- Slaughter, St. Louis .360; 
W alker. Philadelphia .356.

Hom e runs—\li*e. N ew  York, 15; 
Miller, Cincinnati 12.

P itching -Spahn. Boston 0-1 .900;
Howe. Philadelphia 7-1 .875.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  
Batting Boudreau. Cleveland .352; 

DIM aggio, New York .3(5.
Home runs— Keller, New Y ork 13; 

W illiams. Boston 12.
P itching—Shea. New Y ork  7-1 .875; 

H utchinson. D etroit 5-2 .714.

F A G E  4
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Hubbers Run Over Oilers 9-4 
To Chalk Up 5th Straight Win

LUBBOCK—Lubbock’s Hubbers handed the Pampa Oilers their fifth 
straight defeat here last night for a perfect home stand record before 2300 
fane as Rookie Righthander Bill Macdonald tossed a Jive-hitter for a 9-( 
triumph in the series finale.

Macdonald fanned seven and walked nine in an erratic but effective 
chore to best veteran A1 Johnston who gave up 12 hits over the route 
It was Macdonald's, sixth win against four setbacks.

The Oilers got off to a fast start. Scoring three runs on singles by 
R. C. Otcy. Bob Bailey and Tony Range, a walk to Gene Smith, anc 
errors by Shortstop Bill Serena and Outfielder Pat Rooney, in the first

Sports Shots

T H E  S O U T H E R N  C L U B ' S
FIRST ANNIVERSARY DANCE

Will Be Held on
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JUNE 11th

MUSIC BY

VICTOR DIAZ
A N D  HIS

ORCHESTRA
A d m is s io n ; 6 0 c  Per Person, Tax Included.

And no tabic charges.
COM E EARLY S T A Y  LATE

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Texas schoolboy baseball got a 

shot in the arm this year when the 
Interscholastic League took over its 
sponsorship and the results were 
quite evident in the Dallas Invita
tion Tournament last week.

The best baseball ever played, the 
largest crowds and the most money 
for expenses was the way the tenth 
annual tourney turned opt.

Director P. C. Cobb reported 7.090 
paid admissions for the three after
noons and five nights of play. The 
minimum expense of $1600 was paid 

I and there was a sizable amount 
left over to prorate to  the teams 
for travel.

It was a far cry from the first 
year of the tournament. The Dallas 
club of the Texas League under
wrote it then liad to cough up 
some money to handle a deficit. 
But since then I lie meet has paid 
its way. witli receipts increasing 
each year.

Cobb, quite proud of the accom
plishment. said he wanted it under
stood that Dallas didn't want to 

| toe a hog about it and that any | 
time another city desired to sponsor j 
the tournament, this city would , 
step asidf and help put it over. —

Eleven of the sixteen big league 
clubs had scouts here while five of 
the Southwest conference members 
had gumshoes on desk buttonholing 
the schoolboy players.

Happ Morse, the Phillies scout, 
declared it was the best grade of 

! baseball ever played by Texas High 
Schools. “The boys arc smarter.

I have more poise and are better 
! coached.' he declared.

Morse figured the brand of play 
would be up 50 percent next year. 
The main reason is that the Inter- 

' scholastic League is now sponsoring 
I the sport and over 500 schools are 

playing it. Another significant rea
son. he said, is that spring football 
has been banned starting next year. 
“Athletes arc going to be out for 
something.” Morse pointed out "II 
there is no football they'll play 
baseball.”

inning.
But McDonald blanked the Pam

pans through the next live frames 
without a hit before T. J. Johnston 
led off with a sharp single to left 
and scored on Range's double to 
right In the seventh. Meantime, 
however, the Hubbers had rolled up 
a 9-3 margin.

While MacDonald was rocking 
along without undue trouble, the 
Hubs jumped on Johnston for five 
hits and seven runs in the second 
lrame, with the aid of two misplays 
by second baseman R. C. Otey who 
had a bad night afield with four 
bobbles. The big blows of the in
ning were homeruns by Zcke Wile- 
mon and Serena.

The Hubbers counted again in the 
fifth when Richardson doubled and 
scored on Sullivan's drive to center, 
and tallied their final run in the 
sixth when Pat Rooney drove a 
single to right and came in on 
Wilemon's triple to right center.

Tony Range, moving to short 
from third as Manager Bob Bailey 
shuffled ills lineup after Joe Fortin 
was sidelined, turned in probaDly 
the sharpest performance seen in 
the park this season at Shortstop. 
The rifle-armed Range handled 11 
chances several of them brilliant 
backhand recoveries, and committed 
only one bobble, that in the first 
inning. <

HOW THEY
STAND

W T-N M  L E A G U E  
Yesterday'* Results

raniim  (, Lubbock ». 
Am arillo 17. Border 11. 
I^tnu-HH 7. Abilene 4. 
A lbuquerque 17. C lovis 14. 

S T A N D IN G S
Team  ‘ W  L  I’i
Am arillo .......... 32 i l  .71
Lubbock .......  35 13 .72
Lam caa . . . . . . . .  25 20 .5."
Pampa  .......  21 20 .51
Borxer ................  19 26 .4!
Albuquerque . . . .  18 25 .41
Abilene ......... 18 27 .41
Clovis --------  9 35 2t

- Today’s Games 
Panina at Abilene.
L ubbock at Lam esa. 
Albuquerque at Amarillo. 
C lovis at Burger.

GB

T E X A S  L E A G U E  
Yesterday's Reaulta

Shreveport 7. Oklahoma C ity 
I luuslon 9. Port W orth 4.
San Antonio 5. Dallas 4.
Tulsa 5. Beaum ont 4.

26 10 .57«
27 21 .583
21 23 .511
23 22 .511
tV - *}ñ .4X7
24 27 .471
20 25 .444
1» 25 .432

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  
Yesterday’« Results

New York 5, C hicago 3. 
Philadelphia ». Detroit 8. 
Boston ». Cleveland 2.

New York ..
Philadelphia 
Boston . . . . .
Cleveland . . .
C hicago . . .
SI. Louis . . .
W ashington

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  
Yesterday's Reaulta

81. Louis 8. Philadelphia 3. 
New York 3. P ittsburgh 2-
Boston 2. ( 

New York . 
Brooklyn
Boston ........
Chicago •• 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
St. Loti Is . .  
P ittsburgh .

cago l. 
. .  27 IK . «;cM*

27 20 .574
27 29 .571

. 24 21 .523
. 22 2K • HO
. 23 28 .4 4M
. 20 26 .435

27 413

*  *  +
PAM PA
Otey. 2b ..........
T. Johnston, 3b 
Bailey, t o  . . . .
Bauer, c f  . . . .
Range, ss . . . . . .
Sm ith, e 
O 'Connell, r f . . .
Brister, If . . . .
A. Johnston, p ..
Totals ........LUBBOCK:
Cerln. If ...........
Rooney, r f  . . . .
W iicm on. c f  . . . .
Serena, s s /  . . . .
R ichardson, lb  . .
M cA lexandcr, 3b 
Sullivan. 2I> . . . .
Dooley, c  . . . .
M acdonald, p c.
T ota ls . . ...........
Pam pa ............ .. 309
Lujibock ..............  070

Runs batted III— Doblev, W iicm on 4, 
Serena. Sullivan, Range. T w o  base 
hits— Richardson. Range. Three base 
(tits \Vllemon. Sullivan. H om e runs 
—W llem ofh Serena. Double plays Sul
livan to Serena to R ichardson (2 ); 
Range to Otey to  Bailey. ' L e ft  on 
base— Pam pa 9. Lubbock. 6. .Buses on 
b a lls—M acdonald 9; J oh n sto j. Struck 
out M acdonald 7, Johnston. W ild 
liltch—Johnston. Puss ball—Dooley, 
e m p ires—B arbour and Sm ith. T im e 
—2:10.

A b R H Po A
9 1 7 3

5 2 1 0 2
3 i 1 12 1
3 » 0 2 0
4 -< i 2 2 il
2 Ü 0 T 0

. 3 0 0 « V
3 0 0 0 0
3 0 <• M 2

31 4 5 24 17
5 i 1 i V
5 2 1 1 1
5 1 2 1 M
4 1 i 4 2

. 4 2 1 9 1
3 0 *> 2 3
4 0 L i 4
4 1 t S 0
4 i 2 0 1

38 9 12 27 12

Victory Over Oklahoma Indians

IKK»
Oil

100—4
OOx-9

Memphis Try-Out 
Camp Is Best This 
Year Grimes Says

Seventy-six potential New York 
Yankee baseball players began try
outs yesterday at Memphis, under 
the watchful eyes of famous spit- 
bailer Burleigh Grimes and ‘‘Dutch” 
Lobeer, widely-known major league 
catcher.

Also watching the try-outs were 
an estimated 1.200 baseball enthu
siasts from almost all sections of 
the Panhande. Many Memphis 
merchants reportedly locked their 
doors and went out to watch the 
session. Cars jammed the park foul 
lines and fans filled the bleachers 
to capacity.

Many more fans are expected to 
be on hand tonight when a regula
tion game will be played between 
a try-out camp team chosen by 
Grimes and the Memphis Town 
Team for the benefit of a Mem
phis player who broke his jaw In a 
game last Sunday.

Crimes has announced that he 
will take the mound himself for 
the first three innings with his club 
to see i f  he can beat a few Texas 
Panhande batters.

Lobeer, who handles the con
tracts, has stated that the con
tracts. if any, will be signed to
night following the game.

Both Orm es and Lobeer have 
stated that this camp, which has 
had registrants from as far as Ft. 
Worth. Lamesa. Littlefield, Here
ford. Lubbock and Canyon, has 
been the most successful they have 
held this year.

¿ y  the Associated Press 
Bill Gann of Shreveport 

joined Clarence Beers of 
Houston and Jack McKinney 
of Beaumont as the leading 
pitchers of the Texas 
League.

Gann hurled the Sports to 
a 7*1 victory over Oklahoma 
City last night to gain his 
eighth victory of the season. 
W hile he was letting down 
the Indians with seven hits, 
his teammates nicked four 
Oklahoma City pitchers for 
13 safeties, including home 
runs by Bob Prichard and 
Guy Curtwright. Gann was 
the only Sport to go hitless.

In other games last night Hous
ton defeated Fort Worth. 9-4. San 
Antonio shaded Dallas. 5-4. and 
Tulsa won from Beaumont. 5-4. 
t Six Fort Worth errors helped 
Houston defeat Fort Worth. Even 
the Buffs had to come from be
hind. They bunched four runs in 
the fourth, three in the sixth and 
two in the seventh to gain their 
victory. Danny Ozark hit for the 
circuit for Fort Worth.

San Antonio’s victory over Dallas 
was a personal triumph for Ned 
Carver. He laid down a perfect bunt 
in the tenth inning to score And* 
Anderson from third witli the win
ning run. The big right hander gave 
up seven hits, keeping them well 
scattered except in the eighth when 
four hits and two Sail Antonio 
errors gave Dallas four runs.

The Missions won their third 
straight vistoy from the Rebels and 
also took the series, three games 
to one- the first series they have 
won since beating Shreveport April 
17.

Red Davis of Dallas and Stan 
Benjamin of San Antonio hit home 
runs.

Although outhlt. 10-8. Tulsa pun
ched its blows to better advantage 
take the final game of the series 
from Beaumont. Pitcher Lee An
thony of Tulsa drove out a homer 
in the second inning.

The teams shuffle opponents to
night. Dallas plays Houston. Fort 
Worth goes to San Antonio. Okla
homa City takes on Beaumont and 
Tulsa meets Shreveport.
Read Hie Pampa News Want Ads

State Farm Insurance 
Companies

Auto —  Fke Insurance
Harry Gordon, Agent

805 N. Faulkner

Earle Meadows, 1936 Oympic Star, 
Vaults Back Into Track Headlines

FORT WORTH—(/P)—Earle Mea
dows is back in the track headlines 
aiming at another Olympics con
quest. Eleven years ago he won 
the Olympic pole vault champion
ship.

Already he has gone 14 feet 
3 inches—just a quarter of an 
inch under what he did in the 
1936 games—and he thinks he’ll 
make 15 feet before the year is 
over. That has been his ambition 
since 1937 when he soared 14 feet 
11 inches.
Meadows is an amazing athlete.

He hadn't vaulted since 1941 when 
he traveled to the West Coast three 
weeks ago and did 14 feet 3 in the 
Coliseum Relays. Then last week
end he went to San Antonio and 
won the South Texas AAU title with 
13 feet 9.

The National AAU at "Lincoln.
Neb., in July will be Earle's next 
stop. After that he expects to go on 
a Carribbean tour with a group 
of American Athletes. Then will 
come the Olympic try-outs. „

Now 31 years old buFweighing the 
same as he did in 1936—160 pounds 
—Meadows says he is in excellent 
condition. "I never quit training.” 
lie explained. “I just don’t do any
thing a track man wouldn't do. I 
am stronger today and I think 
faster."

Meadqy>-s' vaulting career was dis-

»>

McLean Tigers Grid 
Prospects Look Good

McLEAN— (Special;—Coach Larry 
Sanders lias prospects for a winning 
football team nexi, year with 32 
boys out for practice. 14 of these 
are returning lettermen.

Returning lettermen are Jimmy 
Morris. Billy Boston. Leroy Wes 
Langham. John Griffith. Johnny 
Haynes. Arvln Smith. Bobby Kra
mer, Johnny Vineyard. Alvis Shel
ton. Billy Eudy. Jack Brooks. Jim
my Newton. Dicky Andrews and 
Barney Myatt.
» Other boys out for practice are 
Charles McCurley. Scotty McDonald.. 
Pat Haire. Charles Bailey. Marvin 
Henderson. John D. Coleman. Rod
ney Barker. Danny Watkins. Doug
las Northcutt. J. C. Willis, Darls 
Parks. Bobby McConaghie, Leroy Me 
Cracken. L. M. Watson. Kenneth 
Carter. Brian Allen. Bobby Sam 
and W. A. Bruner.

Carrying a small potato on your 
person will ward off rheumatism, 
according to an old belief.

L&a I

FOR G
t o u i
fRiej

rupted when he entered the ser
vice. He cudd’t get out until last 
year. Now W  is a teacher and as
sistant track coach at Paschal High 
School here. It was this high school 
where he started as a track man. 
setting a state record that still 
stands. He went to the University 
of Southern California where he 
vaulted to International fame.
Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Fee l  at “ H O M E "

f Y ,  r $ > Whett Ynu 
rRAVEl

DANCE
Every Night

STEAKS Famous Budweiser 
Finest

S A N D W I C H E S
at TW f DROWN D f llR V

YOU WILL ENJOY 

YOURSELF 

HERE

Mize, McQuinn Top 
All-Star Tabulations

CHICAGO—(IP)—Two New York
ers. George McQuinn of the Yankees 
and Johnny Mize of the Giants, to
day topped the all-star game tabu
lation for rival first base starting 
positions._______ i_______________ -—

McQuinn with 4.623 votes holds 
first place In the American Lea
gue first base race, approximately 
2000 votes ahead of Rudy York 
of the Boston Red 8ox. Mickey 
Vernon of the Washington Sena
tors is in third place.

Mize, with 4.438 ballots has a 
2.400 vote advantage over Stan Mus- 
lal of the St. Louis Cardinals In the 
National League's first base ballot
ing.
. The poll for starting lineups in 
the all-star game July 8 at Wrigley 
Field will end at midnight June 
26.

Ted Williams. Boston Red Sox 
left fielder, tops all vote getters 
o f both . leagues with 5.218.
Read The Pampa News Want Adi

For the first time in the tncr.A'ry 
of veteran baseball observers, a 
team skipped an inning at bat.

Highland Park of Dallas did It in 
the elimination round before the 
state tournament. The Highlanders 
were playing Crandall and had 
them 18-0 So Highland Park passed 
up Its bats the fifth Inning. Cran
dall thus did the unusual of making 
six outs while the opposition played 
only in the field.

Under the five-inning rule, 
whereby a game ends when the 
other is 10 runs ahead in flvq inn
ings. the Highland Park-Crandall 
contest was over when Crandall 
made its sixth out.

For Qi ict^Depcndabie"
Service

Ü «  to

Clarence’s Shoe Shop
199H E. Foster rampa

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Puefned Man’» Aeturanc* Cs. 
L ift, Health, Accident Annuiti*», 
Hoapltaliaattan, Group, A ll Way*. 
107 N. Frost Phons 772

Longview Leading 
Lone Star League

By The Associated Press
Things were status quo in the 

Lone Star League today although 
the- loop took a licking from lowly 
Bryan 9-5. But second place Jack
sonville and third-place Lufkin also 
Jest so tne top bracket was un
changed.

Marshall ran its victory string to 
seven as the comets downed Lufkin 
8-6. Kilgore edged Jacksonville 6-4 
and Henderson won over Tyler 6-5.

Bryan exploded for four runs in 
the eleventh inning in whipping the 
league leaders. Home runs by Irving 
Clement and Blabber Sanders 
xpaiked Kilgore to win over Jack
sonville.

♦NEW* IMPROVED
♦ POST WAR *  AC 
5 STAR QUALITY

*  O IL  FILTERS

AC

%
/

For harvesting, for plowitfj;—TRAIL MAS
TER is the gasoline for combines and

O U T OUR W A Y

I H R P 9 9 * -’WjfriBP orgpHlI
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McLean News

Mrs. Zora KeKnncdy and son, 
Veynon Luther, are visiting in the 
home o i Mrs. Kennedy s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty.

geons Association Convention.

Mildred Carpenter, who recently 
graduated from Rotan High School, 
is spending the summer with lier 
parents.

* * . ----- - .TV

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Wood and 
baby of Alharlllo spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Wood's parents, Mr. and 
Mts. Elton Johnston.

Fred Cotton of Amarillo was a 
business visitor here Saturday.
• { —- ■■■ ■■

A daughter, Donna Joyce, was 
M m  to Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Boyd June 4 at the Shamrock Clinic 
and Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McAtec of 
Amarillo visited Mrs. McAtecs 
mother, Mrs. Elia Crabtree, Prlday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. Wayne DeVore accompanied 
her daughter Patty to Gage, Okla.

Charles Sage of Wichita Falls was 
a recent guest In the R. O. Thomp
son hom e.'

Wayne Back is visiting his par
ents, Mr. dnd Mrs. Johnny Back. 
He is a student of the University of 
Ttxas.

cowi. m i qr NIA Mimer me. t m. me u « cat, orr 6 - r f i j

“Okay, Pop, but you know what they say— this’ll prob'ly 
hurt you worse’ll it does me!”

PRISCILLA’S POP

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ashby and 
daughter, Nora, have returned to 
Compton, Cqilf., after visiting 
friends here.

Mrs. Herman Robertson a n d  
‘daughters of Lefors, were McLean 
visitors Saturday.

Jerry *• Guyton Is 
grandparents, the W. 
at Boyd. Okla.

visiting his 
W. Guyton's,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Williamson 
and daughter of Wheeler were re
cent visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Callahan.

Mr. and Mrs. R S. Jordan made 
a business trip to Amarillo the first 
of the week.

Blit Mouncc is spending the sum
mer months with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Mounce. He was a 
student at Baylor University in 
Waco.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook announced 
the birth of a daughter. Beverly 
jftic . on May 25. Baby weighed 7 
pounds 1 1-2 ounces.

Jess Dickenson and family of 
Trinidad, Colo., were recent vis
itors In the homes of his brothers, 
Dick and J. P. Dickenson.

Mrs. M. O. Pate of Perrin and 
neice, Mrs. Claude Simpson and 
son, recently visited the formers 
sister, Mrs. Buelah Julian.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hindman 
arc the parents of a daughter born 
May 29 at the Worley Hospital In 
Pampa. The daughter, L i n d a ,  
weighed seven pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rice have re
turned from Fort WorUi where they 
attended the funeral services of 
Mrs. Rice's brother-in-law, J. B. 
Tanner.

Mrs. Gordon Billingslea has re
turned from Shamrock where she 
underwent an operation.

Mrs. W. T. Eldridge and grand
children and Mrs. Woodie Wllkcr- 
son have returned from a visit with 
relatives to Fort Worth.

By A1 Vermeer

*v'hen I  spank you, 
j t  hurts m e m ore than 

tt d o es you i

(  S  (  Certainty!
•M'On th e\x That's the

, level? truth.

• Dr. and Mrs. J H. Kritzler and 
ron have returned from Raton. N. 
M.. where Dr. Kritzler attended the 
Osteopathic Physicians, and Sur-

HAROLD WRIGHT
insurance Agency

"Riqht Service**
VV F<M*r Phone Zi

/  Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Corcoran 
transacted business in Amarillo 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Angcioupnl- 
os have moved to Chicc|)ee Falls, 
Mass., to make their Irome

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Curry and 
baby have returned from a recent 
business trip to Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Earl Graham underwent on

FINEST REPAIR SERVICE
Refrigeration * Domestic or Commercial 

Radios * Any Make
General Appliance Service * P. A. System

CALL FLOYD DALTON
1644 MAYTAG Pampa

«

Cal Born With Multiple

<>l>e ration Friday at the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Mrs. J. A Spaiks has returned 
home from .lsitlng with her child
ren and grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Bidwell in Albuquerque,
N. M.. and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Wood and children in Amarillo.

Mrs.'Spencer Nordvkr has return
ed to her home in Arizona after 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Morgan.

Mrs. Oeorg? Hale left Wednesday 
morning for her home in Millers- 
port, Ohio, after visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Gracie Reports

■ ■ u

By C.RACIE ALLEN |
Weil, it's comforting to know 

that, with the world as it is today, 
the British House of Commons can 
still find time to debate whether 
to have its res
taurant m e n u  
printed in French 
or English. Per
sonally I prefer 
my menu in Eng
lish because my 
food seems to 
agree 1 with me 
better when I 
it. I
c a n  pronounce

Of c o u r s e ,  Oracle 
French has its points, but they’re 
mostly on the side of the restau
rant. You can disguise a dish with 
so many glamorous syllables that 
the customer hardly realizes that 
he's eating hash And the word 
“ culsne" can cover a lot of cases 
of indigestion.

My sister Hazel once hftd an ex
perience with a French menu that 
left her somewhat shaken. She 
didn't want to admit she couldn't 
read the language, so she pointed 
to an item on the card and said, 
"bring me that.". They brought her 
Che girl who c.icckcd the hats)

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses

The following couples were grant
ed marriage licenses yesterday In 
the offices oF County Clerk Charlie
Thut:

Joe D. Lefffngwcll and Esther
Elouiso Wyatt.

George D. Ranik and Mrs. Bc- 
neta Peck.

Really Transfers
M. E. Malian and wife, Lennie Q 

Mahan, to Ira B. Carlton and wife. 
May belle Carlton. All of Lots num
bered 7 and 8 situated in Block 11 
of the Finley-Banks addition o f 
the city of Pampa

James-G, Btreutr and wtfr, Fran
ces Arlene Stroup, to Loysc E. Cald
well: All of Lot. number 9 situated 
in Black 1 of trie Central addition 
o f the city of Pampa.

Burglars Use Right 
Syslem lo Rob Church

WACO —(/ft— Burglars robbed 
the Seventh and James Baptist 
Church here of $880— but no one 
thought much of it at the time.

Neighbors said they heard the 
burglars inside the church Sunday 
night. In fact, they reported, the 
intruders made so much noise 
nearby residents were aroused 
from their sleep.

No report was sent in to the 
police because, the neighbors said- 
they thought the burglars were 
staff members of the church.

Educational director of the 
church. P. D. Browne said the 
loot included Sunday morning’s 
collection plus the Sunday 8chool 
collection and some money that 
Came in during the week.
Read The Pampa News Want Adi

MARLIN—</T>— A white pcrslan 
vat belonging to Bobby Hicks, 10, of 
Marlin, yesterday gave birth to 
three kittens, one of which has two 
nosc3, three mouths and four eyes. 
It is still alive nnd nursing nor
mally.

The other two kittens were white, 
and normal. Young Hicks Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hicks.
MARKED b V SHRAPNEL

The white dial or Big Ben. famous 
clock of the Houses of Parliament, 
in London, contains many holes 
made by slutpnel during air raids 
In Woild War I.

Sanitation la entrusted to towards 
In the smaller towns o f Mexico.

Cadillac
Ambulance Service

Phone 400
Duenkel-Carmichael

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Werk Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

r r  • »t■ ■ ■iiirnn

R E A L  E S T A T E  LO A N S
For Building. Repairing 

* Refinancing
FH A Conventional 

Low Rates—Long Terms
Security Federal Savings 

and Loan Association
C o m h s -W o r ir y  B ldg  P h o n e  tKH

-w-r'V . f- T '-gakai-ifc:.

SUCCESS-GUARANTEED FATHER'S DAY GIFTS! 
(Naxt Sunday's the Day)

d ?  -  .  • •
o * » 1 *

©»»i
v a c * * ® 1 ' *

s o**

*«tW .. .  <•'

is C*Y<

Store Hours . • . 9 to 5 
Saturday . . .  9 to 7

/
GIVE HIM TOILETRIES IN THE 

DASHING TRADITION OF THE KING'S MEN!

Id their tool virile scents, theirX
lasting fragrance n V  is the duracter o f ^avilie Row and

f * '  . . Bond Street, the tradition o f  the H E  /ines

V '
British imports. S i  Handsomely presented ia--------ft 1

rich, lustrous flagons and containers... 

*

plated in gleaming

2 )  t ie n t  gnU.

AS

FEATURED 

IN
ESQUIRE 

Cihgnes,
M a n ,
tinning
mgunitet. $1.00
Eunice, $10.00 
Sett »J u r i t i
t originatimi
t i  1 11.00  
R tjilh  /o r  
•Mil items.

C*er>i»M iras -  wi*s.*r khm , l«a.

CtUgm. 3 fig$gmc*i tt 
tbttu fnm. Cisti* Eire, 

TbislU m i P W .. .  
Knight Emm, 6> 00

Murfees
Pampa'* Quality Department Store

—
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i .  CO M E O U TS IO E  
r  - I  WANT TO 

SHOW YOU HOW 
ta?' MR. MS MUFF 
'  KISSES HIS W IFE 
rk  WHEN HE COMES 

HOM E FROM 
L ' — , W O R K

LO O K  A T  
T t h a t  r

f i V I M  W A N T  M IN N IE  V B U T-TH A K S  \ lt> 0  BAD TOR T H E N "  
.X V M U S T A C H E , I W A N T  ) FO LK S  LIVIN' ) FATHER MUSTACHE WANT 
S ' - ^ . C H I C A G O -  WE SWAP. S j HA R , tslCMI-./CHlCA30, BECAUSE WAS 

FATHER MUSTACHE, > M EB B E. S o N C E  FINE HUNTING • 
HAVE S P O K EN  H UN D R ED Sff/G RO UN D  FOR ILLINOIS

i * * V & U T  THEM  SQ U A TTER S \MY U T T lE  
IKSHT )  M M  TH A R  T O  HUNDREDS ) WARRIOR 

O' TA R S . EF H E TR IES  /C A N  U C K  
W k / T 'S H O O  'EM A L L  O U T A  V  W H O LE <  
TU H  TO W N  —T H E V S  APT T '  V  T R I B E  )  

p i A  PUT U P  Q U ITE  A  FIG H T" )  OF *

ROMANTICAL IDEA:
GIT INTO TROUBLE." 
O'COURSE AN Y 
FOOL KNOWS CHI
CAGO BELONGS V  . 
TO' INJUNS-AS C WHUT

h h ! k r in g l e  s o a p  >g  c4  t h e  a « !  s i g n i n g
I ON W ITH TH E  S U R C V IN G  • KRINGLE BABT

O O - tw  K&N6LB XIN6L0! '
f&L THEM SUP* push ever 
hou, too. cm  HMB * a era n *  ̂ icf '  

I Q U f f f w tíu M it

PURE g e n i u s ! a 
D lR e cT...lK .R ES S r»te ! 
YOU'VE MADE A REAL 
ptSCOVERX IN THAT 
«B ITER . MR.PAPP! J 

WHO IS HE ? y

LISTEN. AR  "  
■CRINGLE! I  
WANT SOUR. 
REACTION TO 
OUR. N E W  
S IN G IN G  

. PLUG*. 'A

MOTHERS. ARE SOU USING A SOAP THAT \
A O W IA Y .-.X  
MOMMY! >

INHERE ITM MS 
KWtMGLE i 

! THORP? y

SCRATCHES AND TARNISHES BASS'S TEMPER 
.  S K IN  ? THEN SWITCH TO K R lH G LEfc.-/

Ci MON. YOU BX* PHONY-, 
GIT BACK UP OA VOUA , 
hind legs: an* This 
TIME, DON'T LEAD WITH 

YOUR RIGHT.' ~ J

SOU'LL BE 
OKAY IN A

minute: .
I SEE ...I WITH- 
I ORAW THE 
Blade -  no 

blood.'
OH. SO 

Y'WANT A 
FIGIPT, DO 

YOU

^ T k S o w  howto
FIX RTDEK'S H05S SO 

■» HE CAN'T VOlrt/

TOU HAD KNUClCS
AND A 6LACKJACK.AHD 
»'OCR Still WHALED THE
J L  ^ ------.TAfl OUT OF

"̂ OJ.̂ SuCH 
a PAIR.

ZrrVk ih tl-m . O’ WEAK
T f i k i + i  fERi '

WHAT OF IT ^  
I'Mt STiLL (SOT 

A CARD I* 
the TOlC '

RYDERS 
To UGH. 
■BOSS/

MV GOSMÎ 
H E'S  F O U N D  
TH E W RfcftK 
ftVRtRDV 1 r

GOKRN, DUDLEY *. 
I ’tA PUTTIN& UP 
A P tN C t T O .  , 
ITOLO OPNEV IN i

whll n c y ç â
KOLO TH«T VÜO! 
VOUVL HHVfc TO 
ELECT RlPV VT \
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W A S H I N G T O N  
By RAV TIKKEK

jfo ú J S S A M f
ov K.JXX t u i  k l k  i and *n ***e *everish war years

<X)NTRIBUTIONS-A Statistically u i f  k.  .minded group of mineral, agncul- detestation  m l «  , T ber’ 
tural and financial experts at Wash- Thn „ “ e“ i _ . lan^  eros5 n'

SW EET G A S  BILL
Som e people act on the premise that a need can rarely, 

if ever, change, and make their decisions accordingly. 
There was a time when about the only market for gas 
from  the Panhandle fields was for heating and lighting 
purposes

But that condition has changed, because the use of gas 
is  growing an industry in the Panhandle, and the pros
pects for expansion are bright. —_  -

Gov. Jester, though a former member of the Railroad 
Commission, which has not cared much for the carbon 
black industry, saw fit to sign the sweet gas bill yesterday, 
lie  signed the bill, we can imagine, because, in this case, 
conservation was not the first virtue.

To "conserve” gas in such instance, one would be 
"penny wise and pound foolish.” It nlay be true that there 
is no waste in consuming a cubic foot of gas in making 
light or fuel. Moreover, some of the cubic foot of gas allo
cated for the making of carbon black may be wasted.

But, it should be pointed out in making the point, that 
not all the coal consumed in the furnace o f a steel mill, 
nor in the heating of a steam ship goes for the allotted 
purpose, but who would think of denying coal to the steel 
industry, or to a freighter fleet because some of the coal 
was wasted?

ington have made a conscientious 
and non-political attempt to figure 
out how much longer the United 
States can support the economy o f 
a dozen or more nations without 
stretching our natural and money 
resources to the danger point.

Although they claim no mathe
matical accuracy for their findings, 
it is their conviction that this coun
try cannot continue its present 
lounty for more than five years 
without stripping or bankrupting
itself.

The various estimates range from 
three to ten years, but the average 
is about five, meaning that there 
may have to be an end to Ameri
can contributions on the present 
scale by 1952.

Former President Herbert Hoover 
recently said that lie had mobilized 
a group of engineers and financiers 
to work on the ..same project. While 
there lias been no collaboration be
tween the two schools, it would not 
be surprising if they arrived at al
most the some estimate.

Several of the Washington guess- 
ers were closely associated with 
Mr. Hoover when he was Secretary 
■of Commerce, and the busiest fact
finder who eve-r came to the Capi
tal.

IIUST — The inventory recently 
completed here discloses that the 
United States has been depleted of 
four of the basic resources which

Also, the signing of the bill creates an outlet for iho gas economically, industrially andepoh-
from the small producer and royalty owner. This has not .......................
been the case. In the past, the small owners’ wells were 
shut in, since the pipelines refused to buy their sweet gas, 
which could be used only for light and fuel. If these wells 
had been shut in long enough, they would have drained to 
active reserves— on somebody else’s property.

Gov. Jester is to be congratulated in being able to take 
a course of action different from the usual one. He could 
plainly see the importance of the bill to this area, as the 
argument was presented to him by Panhandle representa
tives. And when he passed Sen. Hazlcw ood’s bill, he 
proved to the people “ at the top o ’ Texas” he was still in
terested in them as an industrial part o f the state.

In Hollywood
BY ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD— ' America today 
wants to laugh but Hollywood is 
making too marly heavy pictures. 
There Just aren't enough come
dies. Hollywood has forgotten that 
ithc people want to laugh.”

That’s the latest word from the 
average small community theater 
owner. "Give us comedies.” they're 
yelling. "That's what people want to 
see."

Hollywood hopes to stop the wail
ing by fall. Nearly 100 films with 
comedy themes are in production 
or in the writing stages.

| ground scents. The cameras will 
shot turning in July.

| C ANT BEAT REAL LIFE
About a month before starting 

hti role in "Dream Girl." Virginia 
Field married composer Howard 
Grode in a simple ceremony at 
Santa Barbara, Calif., lasting about 
live minutes.

This week she spent four days 
getting married to Patrlc Knowles 
under the direction ol Mitchell 
I-risen.

Of the two» weddings. Virginia 
said she much preferred the real
ceremony.

Getting married this way is

tically. Nor does this stock-taking 
consider the setback which war ser
vice gave to millions, of young-men 

Ynd women who had to quit class
rooms. laboratories and business for 
a uniform.

The four material depletiohs per
tain to agricultural land. oil. iron 
ore and timber. From the farm 
country come warnings of a drought 
and dust. bowl, perhaps within five 
years, that will exceed the drifts 
of earth which followed World War

The new blight will result from 
the fearful overproduction and lack 
of careful fulUvatiun neccsM luted 
by producing enough food to feed 
allied armies during the conflict 
and tile stricken peoples of Europe 
since V-E Day.

High prices for food, together 
with federal subsidies, have also 
contributed to this scouring and 
scourging of the soil. Although few 
realize it. the billions which we have 
advanced during and since the war 
did not consist merely o f cash or 
weapons. To a great extent, we 
shipped and stripped ourselves of 
the line, rich earth from tile fields 
of IllinoLs. Ohio. Indiana. Kansas. 
Nebraska etc.

the gutting of farms and a dls 
appearance of game. In the Far and 
North West, the problem has be
come especially serious.

These materials—farm land. oil. 
iron ore. timber—are our principal 
resources of power and wealth. They 
are not renewatle.

Thus, if the experts at Washing
ton are only fifty percent correct, 
and if Mr. Hoover's research sub
stantiates their findings, the United 
States may soon find it necessary 
to proceed on the theory that char
ity begins at home.

COST—The financial "picture Is 
quite as depressing as the lass in
ventory of our natural resources.

Secretary Marshall has said that 
he will submit no new proposals 
for foreign loans at “ this session" 
of Congress. But he is now making 
an overall survey on the amount 
which tlie U. S. must ship abroad 
to combat Communism.

It is understood that he will come 
up with a total of about $50.000.000- 
000—half the Wallacfe and Staksen 
estimates—for the next ten years. 
Such an amount will boost the 
national mortgage to more than 
$300.000 000.000. unbalance the bud
get. and force a heavy increase 
in taxes.

It may be worth this price to 
save the world from Communism, 
but the people who must pay the bill 
—the American people — have a 
right to know .{.he ultimate cost.

Common Ground
By R. C. HOILE8

OIL—The United States furnished

The Greer Garson-Rirhard Xcy | say, '$ do’?" 
reconciliation apparently isn't jel

^  ling. Greer will vacation in England Brenda Marshall, wearing a bus
i l l i s  summer—alone. . . Louis Arm- j tie for a scene in ' Whispering 
MM
t o  d is c u s s  plans lor filming his id 
story, HHom of Plenty

Carmen Miranda, who ought to 
know, says she isn't expecting a 
visit from the stork. . . Al Jo Ison 
and Harry Akst Just wrote a fol- 
low-up to their "Anniversary Son«.” 
The new one is titled. "AH Mv 
Ldve."
11IGII PRESSURING OFF

A new advertising policy has been 
launched by M-O-M on the theory 
that people-are now shopping for 
their entertainment. The new policy 
—no more superlatives, extravagant 
phrases or sensational punctuation. 
Says the studio:

‘•We’Te going to sell our pictures

much too hard on the nerves. How j approximately seventy percent of 
do you think a real bride would feel j the oil which fuelled allied ships, 
if somebody kept yelling ‘cut' ju st: planes, tanks, trucks and all the 
as her husband-*,»-be is a*>out to vehicles of the motorized and mecii- 

.. an!»® forces of Worln War II.
Japanese and German blockades 

in the Pacific and Mediterranean 
respectively. prevented England 
from tapping oil resources in the 
Far and Middle East.

Postwar conversion of factories, 
locomotives, ships and homes to oil 
burners has steadily reduced the 
supply. Tlii? production of several 
millions of automobiles a year will 
also make for excessive anil unpre
cedented consumption.

-alone. . . Louis Arm- Mie
ng Is due in Hollywood in July t Smith," was told by Director Les-

........................ ' lie Fentoh to walk faster. "I get
u.' cracked Bob Preston, ducking, 
"you want this scene lo have hustle
and bustle."

So They Say
Economic conflict ftnd trade wars 

;r>variably set the stage for political 
disunity.—Secretary of State Mar
shall.

It costs no more to raise a child 
than to own an automobile, but 
the number of automobile owners 
is rising while the birth rate in 
the United States is actually de
clining.—Prof. Oliver E Baker, Uni- 

briefly and simply. The people don't versity of Maryland.
want
mere.'

t o  bo hlgh-pressured any

Harold Lloyd's latest movie. 'The 
Sin of Harold Diddlebock." will be 
released under a now: title. The 
reason: After several showings In QUICKIES 
the east. Producer Howard Hughes l 
said the title killed family trade! 
because parents misinterpreted the [ 
word “sin.” Harold's sin in the 
picture is buying a circus after one 
too many drinks.

Lanny Ross will tour the U. S. 
this summer in a revival cf "The 
Student Prince." . Paramount 
ri again offering Al Jolson a Dig 
hunk of Clough to make ft -
ring picture with Bing Crosby. Jol
son is thinking It over, but friends 
say he probably will turn it down 
and stick with Columbia.

»Producer Edward Small still j 
hasn't found the actor to star in i 
the life story of Rudolph Valen- . 
lino. But at least it's pretty def
inite now that the Valentino story 
will be filmed. Smnll is sending a 
camera crew to Italy to film back- I

Land prices in many areas have 
leached ix-ajcs which cannot be sus
tained by probable long-time farm
earnings. President Truman.

By Ken Reynolds

3  M <y /  0..

BRIBE—Oil experts maintain that 
we still have untapped reserves In 
tidewater areas, oil sands, shale and 
lignite beds. But extraction of pet
roleum from those sources will be 
slow and expensive. It will mean 
higher prices for the product that 
runs factories, heats homes anh pro
pels our cars.

It Ls because of this prospective 
shortage that the United States, 
during the Roosevelt regime, paid 
a bribe of approrimately $30.000.000 
to King Ibn Snud of Saudi-Arabia 
for oil concessions within his coun
try.

When the U. S. has to go shopping 
for this vital product so many thou
sand miles away, and becomes de
pendent on a supply which could 
be cut off in -a war with Russia, 
it is obvious that Washington is 
worried over the future production 
of a mineral without which the 
heavily inliustrialized and motorized 
U. S. could not live.

“ The News Want Ad said it 
would wear like-iron—the sweat
er is knitted out of steel wool!”

LOSS—Iron pp» Is hud? m —p|P -
anufacture of steel, which under- 

Washington experts shake their 
lies almast all American economy.

F a rm  B u re a u  a n d  A m e ric a n is m
I note that Edward A. O’Neil, 

President of the American Farm 
Bureau -Federation, is protesting 
the cut of $300,000,000 to the Ag
ricultural Department. The House 
Appropriations Committee recom
mended that the appropriation fo / 
the Department of Agriculture be 
rut from $1,190,000,000 to $807,- 
000,000. If they would completely 
eliminate the Department or Af!-' 
ricultur^ the people of the United 
States would be better off in the 
long run. .

But it seems the head of the 
farm bureau does not understand 
what the Declaration of Independ-; 
ence means. He seems to believe 
in a European form of govern
ment where might makes "right” ,' 
where pressure groups can rob 
other groups.

Mr. O’Neil contends that thrf 
farmers should get in the form ot 
subsidy part of the money collect
ed by tariffs.

He would much better advocate 
the repeal of tariffs. Two w.-ongS 
do not make a right. And here 
is a nice example of an attempt,' 
to protect one group and nnothert 
group jumps in and wants to be 
protected. ,

The prinfciples set down in the 
Declaration of Independence do 
not permit the gbvernment to tax 
one group for the benefit of an
other group. In the long run it is 
not even good for the farms to' 
have the government interference 
with a free market. In the long 
run It will mean eventually that' 
the farmers will not be able to 
manage their own farms. Even
tually if prices ure to be main-! 
tained, the government will have 
to control haw much or how many! 
acres earh farmer can produce or 
plant. That means government! 
planning; that means loss oil 
human initiative; that means that! 
the efficient man can’t grow ast 
rapidly as he would under a com-j 
petitive system; that means the! 
peoplF In the city also will suffer.1

It is too bad that men like Ed-j 
ward O’Neil get to be at the head, 
of farm groups who do not under
stand the American way of life. ;

Yes, what we need Is a muchl 
bigger reduction in the appropria-' 
tion to the Department of Agri-] 
culture.

• • •
Minister Compldins os to 
Ownership o f Press and Radio ;

I was at a meeting recently in' 
which a minister seemed to think 
that our trouble consisted in news
papers and radios and magazines) 
being in the hands of a few peo-1

\  ( CALL THAT
A  k i s s ?

OF A
iöOAT.' YOUR
- highness 
i HAD A 
CL*>S£ CALL

t

■ -■ n.

U&2

KING O F BEASTS, EH  1 
N U TS .' YOU COULDN'T SLUG 
YO U« WAY O UT O F A  W ET 

PAPER  B A G .'

«
i » - -  «

«&pne
FfcNCt ?

His reasoning seems to be that! 
tliey created public opinion that1 
favored the wealthy class. He

heads over the depletion of this seemed to think that bigness was, 
basic material. The famous Mesabi j the same as badness; that when, 
range In Minnesota was worked 
almost to death during World War 
H. and it was our greatest source 
of iron ore.

Timber is another product vital 
to our economy—factories, homes, 
furniture, automobiles, freight cars 
-'tc. Our forests have been devas-

LINE OF DEFENSE ... ......... By Peter Edson
WASHINGTON—'NEA)-,The re -i It between any pair of lines, any j kill o ff any action on universal mil- 

port of the President’s Advisory , place you open the book. itnry training for this session of
The report says three-fourths of 'Congress. And 1948 ls an election

year.
Commission, which recommends,
adoption of a Universal Military the world still lives In poverty and 
Training program for the United . in the shadows. That would leave 
8tates, will be received critically by - no one eligible for the job of ag- 
Congress. if the disposition shown gressor, the present Congress will 
to date means anything. i argue.

The 95-page report is n large Universal military training is rec- 
capsttle of concentrated gloom. It tommended as the sixth- line of na- 
spolls out all the horrors of war—the : tlonal defense. In the five lines 
next one -in a manner fit to scare “ head of it are put: A-.strong,

NOW TAKE IT EASY- 
HILDA — -MAYBE UES, 
CHANGED HIS MIND/

■ m i. in... —

i S u r e - - - l e t s  '
NEGOTIATE i

Mr
V*/. tm

r f---------- v r
D i d  Y O U  
HAVE  

SOMETHING- 
10 SAY TÖ 

ME. _  
FATHER.?

stow. . ^
HILDA. I
DON’T WHNT 
TO BE UN
FAIR ABOUT 

THIS
TELEPHONE 
SITUATION. 

BUT—

G o s h  , MR g r u b b l e  , it s  b ig  o f  ,
YO U ID  ADM IT TOU W ER E W R O N G /

what WAS \ Old FOOT- 
TH AT, *  IN-The- 

YOuNG MAI$? /  MOUTH St* 
Tü W  V  DOES IT 

/T V ? ------------ AGAIN/

anyone to death. Long rafige air
craft dropping atomic bombs and 
germs in sneak attacks on defense
less Cities previously rendered help
less by fifth column activities and 
therefore unable to organize for 
counter attack.

■The report says tile United States 
can be Involved in another war In 
fdur different ways. By direct at- 

By becoming involved In for-

hoaltliy. educated population. A co
ordinated Intelligence Service. Sci* 
entific Research and Development. 
Industrial mobilization and stock
piling. Regular Army, Navy and Air 
Foree»operatlng under unified com
mand.

In this connection It should be 
noted that the seven Republican 
senators who have JuSt offered Con-

versal military training.
MAY GET NO ACTION 
THIS YEAR

The President’s Commission says: 
“ if the introduction of universal 

:e thus lar gives very military service should have such 
ce about the ability of , an indirect effect of weakening 
State® to deliver atomic rather than strengthening the other 

elements of our national security, 
then the commission if of the firm 
opinion that the adoption of uni
versal military training would be a 
mistake and would diminish rather 
than Increase our national security.’ 

Taken together, this phase of the 
name In ; < i.mmission’s report and the proposal 

read ! of the - Republican Senators may

to stop some aggressor from 
a foothold against the U. 

Latin Ameriea. Or by trying 
up some United Nations 

T h e n  the commission says: i

live «umbers against 
ny territory at great

If the United 
an attack, 

to do it? 
, it? Soviet

Yet. the need for speed, says the 
President’s Commission, comes from 
the fact thftt it will take five years 
to get this universal military train
ing plan in operation. It will take a 
year from the time legislation is 
passed to train the instructors and 
get ready for the first class. Then 
four years more before there will be 
enough graduates to fill out the re
serve. . v

In this Interval the country has 
its reserve of nearly ten million vet
erans o f the last war. But five years 
ffom now most of them will be too 
old for active service. *
FRANKLY ADMITS DANGERS wealth of the world? The 

T h e  r e p o r t .-t* fwwHf- tw  s a v  t h a t

a publisher printed a paper hlm: i 
self and set his own type he would! 
be honest, but when he got big, 
enough to own linotypes andj 
presses and hire men, he would- 
disregard all eternal principles 
and advocate special privilege. ’

Many people think that the rich' 
control legislation because the big! 
newspapers and magazines and- 
radios are controlled by rich peo
ple.

I asked this minister, however, 
to name one Federal law passed 
in the last 50 years that gave any 
advantage to the rich with the! 
possible exception of the tariff lawj

This minister who claimed that I 
the means of Influencing public! 
opinion being In the hands of o ’ 
few created bad laws ooulrin’tj 
name a single solitary law. His 
only answer was that some )awyer| 
could name one.

But no lawyer could name n| 
single solitary Federal law passed 
in the last 50 years that was the! 
result o f public opinion created' 
by the rich.

And if .the rich could control 
legislation as is commonly believ
ed, Ihen why would they not have 
the law repealed that so progress
ively taxes them for adding to the

y THIS OFFICE IS PLEDGED 
TO A FINISH FIGHT AGAINST 
THE GAMBLERS WHO ARE 

CORRUPTING AMERICAN 
»PORTS, MR. FLINT. M30 CAN 
COUNT ON M Y

HELP.

I'VE GOT A HUNCH  ̂
SOME EUNNV 

THINGSU START Á 
POPPING SOON, MR. 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
$0 ¿-T-r-v IDN6.

there are some dangers to universal 
military training and some objec
tions in addition to the tost, which 
is put at $1.750,000. If this expendi
ture would mean cutting down on 
any of the other five lines of na
tional defense, the commission rec
ommends foregoing it.

The Idea that universal military 
training could be accepted solely 
for its contribution to the health 
and education o f the nation was 
rejected by the commission. There 
were said to be better ways to Im
prove physical, and educational 
standards for less money The Justi
fication for universal service ls said 
be Its value to national defense.

« “SiFTWnST lax law Takes 
the rich man’s income after a 
certain point. If the rleh control 
legislation, they certainly would 
have such a foolish law as this 
repealed that not only hurts^them, 
but It -also hurts the poor "Because 
It retards the aeeumttlaMrm o f  
tools.

The only sure road to world peace 
is iood for starving, not guns for 
decadent, governments.—Henry A 
Wallace.

Both In the Soviet Union and in 
the United States there Is too much 
talk about war and too little talk 
about peacc -Ja.aes F. Byrnes, for
mer secretary of state.

dust about this time, Connie was giving 
Bat Denver the full treatment.

TMINX IT OVER, BAT. YOv 
LOSE THE FI6HT.C0LLE<(f 

•5CX000,AND WE GET J 
AWAY' 
ill FOR

MARRI
AND^

?»736

RslPH
lYNL

I'M TALKING SENSE. NO MORS MAN
AGERS TAKIN6 HALF OF YOUR EARNINGS. 
NO MORE THREATS. NO MODE D O J8 LE- 
CROSSeRS ✓ =Q\.LIKE H i l t .  YOU CAN

. LIVE W UR , LIFE ANO 
BE HAPPY.

. GEE, I— I DON'T KNOW.
I FEEL PRETTY DISGUST FO WITH 
PfcRYTHING, AND THE W A Y  
YOU PUT IT. IT DON'T SOU NO 

CROOKED. GIMME A  LITTLE, 
b ' TIME TO  V .IN K .

'UGHT-HÍAD, 
PALE FACE" 

SQUAW SAY YOU MAKE UAA
move um  picture « out  Sioux!

/RIGHT AGAIN,
CHIEF

OUP OPINIONS 
DIFFER IN THAT 
MATTER, CLUEF. 
WHY DO you  

OBJECT?

NO...CAN.
DO! rm

MY PEOPLE NO PLAY-ACT \ /  BUT, CHtEF„.THfS IS ONLY 
SIOUX! M Y PEO PLE / / -------------------  ---------PEO PLE , ___

Mi BITTER peN  
' OF SIOUX !

mT R i

•ITS GOING TO HAVE 
T STORY OF FRIENDSHIP 
AND UNDERSTANDING 

smtkriT- ______ _

t o
AND MOTHER? SAYS 

e e  SuRfe Mcrr t©  J  
F b O S G X  A N Y T H IN G ., F A T H E R - 
a  B u n c h  of  a s p a u a j &u s , a  h e n :  

o r  l e  T r u c e

CJ

1—J

-  A  h a l f  COZG H  Tû tw vrtV S S , A  
O C C A M  O H G EtiE , A  FCUMC* CF 
COFFEE, A  H A L F  O N T  CF  HEAYj 

-------- t  C R E A M

-A  c o z e n  CC?AW6ES...WHAt Î- 
F5s*tH6$?,(’M GOiNô TÛd FAST*?,

SS-

*uei i , J u s r  T e u - m e  the i 
YOU D ID N 'T  GET A N O  I’L l .

!'•*. -j

r m

■ fr ò
¿Pgp: I

I:

----- ,
- ' - V

» ‘ » . -K'*'  ,
' ' '.'l.'- Ik
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CLASSIFIED ADS

laaalted a d « are accepted  until 
I a . m. fo r  w eek day publication on

Until
—Cla

day. M ainly A bou t Pam pa ada 
„  noon . Deadline for  Sunday paper 
llaaalfied ada. noon Saturday;. M ain

ly- A bou t Pam pa, 4 p. m. Saturday. 
*  C LA SSIF IE D  R A TE S

(M inim um  ad  three (-poin t ltnea)

JD ay—23c per line.
D ays—*0c per line per day.
D aye—lfic per line per day.

4 D ays— 18c per line per day.
.  S D ay»— 12c per line per day.

(  Daya— l i e  per line per day.
. f  Daya (o r  lon g er)—10c per line per

M onthly R ate— $2.00 per line per month (n o  copy  chan ge).

25— General S en to  (Cent.)
T L C K E K -t. RIFFLN. General C ontrac- 

tor and Cabinet M akers. 1007 S. 
Barnen. I»hone 732-J._______________
Montgomery Word Service

■ on all eh  trioni appliance»]________
TRUCKING, General dirt work. 

I. G. Hudson 
30^ N. Ballard

J. WADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

rami aim  lu u iita u ou ., e
.ood line o f accesHorles.
alter Nelson Service Station

Parker Hotel
N ow  under new m anagem ent. R ede

corated. New clean bed» iu> day or 
week.

Lee ■ Lykens, Monager.
Eagle Radiator Shop 

»516 W . Foster Phone 547
4 —  Lost and Found
I I )S T  V accination  C ertificate. Fred 

H choffner nam e on tag. No. 70450. 
»  N otify 115 W . Fowter.
D O ST—Red A liaator purse w ith iden

tification  o f Betty W inborne,. R e-
■ward. Call 281 J ._____

DOST Boston Screw  Tall Male Bull 
dog, brown with white spot on face 
and foot. A nsw ers to nam e o  ( 
"S a n d y ". Dlhernl reward. S. H.. 
Stone, Phone 2452. 1014 B. Francis.

5 —  Goroge» and Service______
Cockrell Body Shop, auto point

ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.________

W e have Sinclair Gasoline a a d 'O lla . 
w ash and lubrication .. W e ca rry  aS T ..

125 W. Francis Phone 1136
C. V. Newton and Son

C om plete line Standard Product«. E x - 
*  elusive Pam pa Dealers fo r  Atlas 

T lr«a. T ube» and Batteries.
W q honor courtesy  cards.
12» W . Foster_______________ Plrnne 4(1

Cole's Automotive Service
A846 W . F oster Phone 6$6

See us for  floor  m ats, i 'r e s  and bat- 
• t«ries.~ _____________________________

Smart and McWright
W e'll put your ca r  in order. E very 

detail will be checked  and repaired. 
E xcellent workm anship.

700 W . F oster Phone 484
Rear o f  Q arvey  M otor Co._______

Skinner's Garage
R adiator Service, C om plete 

I f  It's for  the autom obile we can 
d o the job.

703 W , F oster ________ Phone 337
Cloy Bullick Body Shop

518-20W . Foster Ph. 143
Smart Garage, Phone 484

W . FoMter. Hear ( larvey  M otor. 
Our WltchwiilfM arc  factory  trained 
an<1 know their hualne»«. Let us «Iv c  
.your m otor a  y ood check-up.

"Mac" McCullum . . .
form erly  with L ew i« M otor Co., Is 
• now  at

"The P. K. One Stop'
W here you will be w elcom ed as an 

old friend or new custom er.
403 W. Foster Phone 2266 

Woodie's Garage 
30BW . Kingsmill Phone 48
S A D D w Tn  O A R A G E . General m an 

repair, m otor tune-un. brake service. 
Phone 332. y o i  W\ Ripley.

Honk Breining> Letovs, Texas
h, lubrication. * au to  Bor v W ______

C vS T O M  mad*» Rrain beds. Hydraulic 
L ift«- 8av«* tim e, m oney aial man 
power.
Greggton Ports No 2 Ltd. 

103 S- Hobart Phone 674

Moyo Water Well Service
N o Job T< ■ L arge  or  T oo  Small

Ph. 807-J or  027__________ 1710 L incoln
L IC E N SE D  gunsm ith— Elm er L. B rod - 

nax. located at C raw ford  Qasollna 
Plant. Bkellytown, Texaa.__________

2 6 — t i n a n c  .a !

Money To Loan 
Pompo Pawn Shop

LOVELY 5-ROOM HOME, /
shade trees, shrubbery, 2 ear *iira go, chicken bonne. 2 lots, p riced  
for  quick sale.

BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM HOME . .
blocks o f W oodrow  W ilson School.

Real Estate— M P. DOWNS— Insurance 
336 Phones 1264— 1011 E. Francis— 201 Combs-Wirley

A IR CONDITIONERS ~
TO  E M PL O Y E D  PKOPDB 
M oney W hen Y ou N eed It

$* T O  $50
. Doans Q uickly Arranged.
N o security. Y our signature 

gets the m oney.
W E ST E R N  G U A R A N TY  DOAN CO. 

10» W . K ingsm ill___________ Phone 24(2
27— Beauty Shops
MR. Y A T E S says m en adm ire beau 

tiful hair not d iscolored shattering 
Perm anents.

Ft<It SM A R T  hair styling, 1 t 
perm anents. I,r  B onita 
Shop. Phone 1598. 545 S. Barnes.

D UCH ESS B eauty Shop over Em pire 
C afe. Det us g ive  you, a  new p er- 
m anent. F or »appo intm ent Ph. 427.

K E E P  cool and com fortab le  w ith  a 
new m ode hair trim  and perm anent 
Im perial B eauty Shop. 321 S. Cuvier

FO R  A  Perm anent that will stay  
beautiful In thtf sum m er heat, wind 
antDuwImming let E lite Beauty Shop 
give your ne xt one. Call 481.

28A—-Wolf Paper A Point
Square Deal Paint Co.

It ’s  tim e tn repaint and pnper Inside 
and out. Select your needs from  our 
com plete stock . 514 S. Cuyler. Pb.

■  I B t

Hove a Marsallis Air-Cooler installed'before hot weather 
and errjoy mountain breeze in your home.

M AYTAG PAMPA
516 S. Cuyler__ ___  Phone 1644
FOR YOUR SUMMER COMFORTS SEE 
US FOR THIS MERCHANDISE

Canvas folding cots.
Canvas folding chairs- 
Outdoor hammocks.
Gallon size Thermos Jugs, l ,
Servel Gas Refrigerators.
Frigidfreeze Frozen Food Lockers-

T h o m p s o n  h a r d w a r e  c o .
6I-—rtòusehold (Cant.) 75— Flower«

29— Paper Hanging
NORM AN P n in tin g-P aoer Hanging, 

724 N. Sumner. Phone 1069-W. All 
w o r k  guaranteed.

3(F— Floor Sanding
F A R L E Y  FLO OR SA N D IN G  CO. 

P ortable pow er, g o  anyw here. 16 
years experience. L on g  H otel, Apt. 

Phone 9521.

Lawrence Gulf Serv. & Gar 
V20 Alcock, Phs. 9531

T un e-U p—G enere» Repa 
W ash and L ubrication

So rage
— 351

r ______________________
Floor Sanding 

Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31—  Plumbing and Heating
B E  .SURE  you call a M aster L icen 

sed Plum ber, be will save you 
m oney and trouble. BuIUIw h ' P lum b.
Ing C o m p a n y . ___________________

DES M OORE rem inds you It’s tim e 
to  have troughs and feeders made 

'fo r  chick season. C all 102. _
Water Heater Headquarters

8how er stalls and chrom« faucets.
Smith Plumbing, Phone 396

32—  Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Slip ( overs, Draperies 
Mrs. Verna Stephens

Repairing, R efinlshlng. U pholstering
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP 

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165 
32A— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
/u *  q Faulkner. P h . 18(3

tstand Upholstery & Repair
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
Let us rem ake you r furniture. B eau - 

tiful new  m aterial« in s to ck .__
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners

Fifty7 Cleaners
Com plete Hug A  Furniture CleaningCarpet laying, binding and repairing.

All w ork guaranteed.
PIC* O lw ay» better the *57* Wav** 
H. O. T eagu* It. H . Burquist
307 VV. P oster Phone 57

35— Cleaning and Pressing
T IP  T O P  C L E A N b K k  Don't* hesitate 

to »«‘ml your finest apparel to us 
Pall S89. Pick up and delivery.

FOR SA LK  Apartm ent Blase 4 burner 
atove. A lso  Ice box, 25-lb. capacity . 
520 N. Z i m m e r . ____________ ________

New Merchandise . . .
A ir-C onditioners, W ash in g  M achines, 

C oolerator R efrigerators.
Used Merchandise . • .
Metal U tility C abinet—2 C ook Stoves 

— L iv in g -room  Suites, B reakfast 
Sets. Ice Boxes.

Economy Furniture Co.
<¡11 W . F o s t e r _____  __ Phone 535

Make Your Lawn 
Attractive!

We have a large selection of 
metal lawn furniture, chairs, 
gliders and lounges. Chairs 
from $4.50 up.
Texas Furniture Co.

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S- Cuyler Phone 578
*30 M otld <?hev. U d u xe  Coupe $275.IK».

Usedt Furniture Bargains
3-plere breakfast set $14.»5
Bunk Beds, com plete . . . . . . . .  $19.95
Table T op  itange. Apt. si7.A ..  $19.50 
Ire Box . . .  ........      $9.95

Cosh fdr Used Furniture
T W O  L O V E  Seats for sale. P ractically  

new. Ph. 1302M. 1309 N. Stark - 
weather. ___________________________ _

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
Office Desk ond chair.
Large floor fan, office type. 
5-piece breakfast sets. 
Assortment of Ice Boxes.

HOY S F L O W E R S 
C ot F low er« - P lants -  co rsa g e»

317 E. Brow n Phone 1670

7 6 —-Form Product!
NJCbl Fryers fo r  »ale. 118 S. Starke 

w eathe r .____  _______  __
D R E SSE D  P O U LT R Y —W holeaale and 

retail. Highest prices paid fo r  all 
kind o f live poultry. Bond Poultry, 
W . K. (P ete ) Bond, rear o f  Furr 
Food. Phone 185.

81— Horses and Cattle
FOR S A L R — 2 m ilch cow s Just fresh. 

815 K. A lbert. Phone 224«-\V.
F o i l  S A L K - -G ooJ m ilch cow  and 

calf. I>an John ¿.on, IVerleatt Carbon 
< Vnnpany. •

11D— City Property (Cent.)
SE E  B. E. Ferrell for  city and ranch 

property. Phone 34l or 2000-W .
C. H. Mundy, Real Estate 

Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
L arge 8-room duplex, 2 baths, double

garage. N. Frost.
Large 5-room  m odern furnished hom e 

with 2 apartm ents. Incom e $120 per 
m onth. Hood location.

5-room  m odern home, rental in rear. 
W ilcox  A ddition. $3500.

4-room  m odern, rental in rear, close 
in $4250.

4-room e fficien cy  hom e near 8enlor 
High School.

N ice 3-room  m odern w ith garage, 
Fisher St. $3500.

Nice 4 -room  m odern, double garage, 
storm  cellar. 100-ft. front. Hast 
Cam pbell, $3575.

4-room  m odern furnished hom e in 
T alley Addition. Price $3500.

4-room m odern house. Rental in rear, 
close In.

Large 5 -room  hom e with rental in 
rear. Talley Addition.

3-bedroom  home, north side. Im m e
diate possession, $5250.

N ice 8-rootn duplex. N. Gray. Rental 
in rear.

l«arge 7-room  duplex. rental Jnr rear, 
done in.

Large 6-room  hom e, double garage, 
hardwood floors in F inley Banks 
Addition. JV real buy aF $5250.**

Small grocery  and fru it m arket. Good 
location.

Help-Ydtir-Self Laundry w ith liv ing 
quarters. I>o!ng «ood  business.

Large 5-room home, A k o d e « » .  $1250 
dow n.

Nice 5-room  hom e. E. Francis. Priced 
right.

Service Station, selling m ajor p ro 
ducts. doing good businvs. Priced 
right.

Good 320-acre farm . cow s, dhlekens 
farm  equipm ent. All goes. P rice  
$» 11.500.

Dandy 320 a c r e 'w h e a t  farm , all In 
wheat. Price right.

YOUR. L ISTINGS A P PRI :< * FA T E D
Haggard-Braly, Realtors

T h riv in g  business am i cottage court, 
priced right.

Several choice lots on the Hfll. Call 
909.___ . _̂___

4, 5, 6, 8,. 9-Room 
Modern Homes 

JOHN I. BRADLEY

8 3 —
C O L LÏR  P U P PI,EH. T. Cl Steward". 

I>*fors H ighw ay. T om  Catlin Lease,
6 mile* So ut hen st.___________________

F O R  S A L R —A iredale pups, either sex  
$10.00. D. H. P orter 1 %  miles North 
o f  M agic C ity, T exas.

FOR S A L E  by ow ner. New house, 3,- 
room s and hath, hardwood floors, 2 
lots. 820 East Locust. Inquire at 
858 W . F oster.________________________

Special
Large 5-room, rock home 

within 2 blocks of Senior 
High- Price $8750,

J. £  RICE
Realtor Phone 1831

121—  Automobiles fCont.)
F O R  SA LE — 1936 C hevrolet Coupe 

with p ick -u p  oed $326. Phone 73-J 
o r  6 7 8 . _______________ ’

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760
For Dependable Service on 
Your Automobile . . .
Motor reconditioning, carbu

retor recalibretion.
Motor tune-up r r bear front 

wheel alignment.
Come to Your Chrysler-PJy- 

, mouth Dealer.
Cornelius. Motor Company 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 
315 W Foster__ Phone 346
Pampa Used Car Lot . .
1911 Ford Club Coupe, radio and 

heater.
194? Fora 2-door, radio and heater. 
J94o C hrysler 4-door, Radio and heat-

117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
122—  trucks
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‘ L O O K . . . .
ONE OF THE MOST MODERN 

SERVICE DEPARTMENTS THERE IS!
TRUCK SERVICE.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.
BEAR FRONT END SERVICE. ^
WASH & LUBRICATE
WRECKER SERVICE NITE OR DAY.
NEW 1947 MOTORS.
STEAM CLEANING
LARGE SOCK MOPAR PARTS.
We invite you to be one of our many satisfied customers.

. PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Night 1411-W

1939 H A L F -T O N  L. W . B. Int., JPKk- 
up. Obod condition . 721 N. (VVext 
a fter P. M. Pin 7M»\V. W eek day-c 
all day  Sunday. —

INTERNATIONAL * 1 ’/2 Tor, 
Long Wheel Bose Truck 
with New Hobbs Groin 
Body. 2 speed axle. Good 
Rubber $1425 00.

Tull-Weiss Equip Co.
1941 T\V(»-TON  D odge truck L$5 \V. 

IL rnutor and tires excellent c ondi- 
1 *,>n Prlitf* $1000. 91>> Kanl Krcih > i4 k.

19% 1 FORD PhKUp. %  tun. wit)» 14- 
foo t sorvlee trailer, brakes. W ill 
sell together or separate. Skinner 
Garage. C all 337.---------------  -------

FOR SALE Truck bed with 
stakes, factory built, suited 
for 3-4 Or 1 ton truck. 
Gunn Brothers, 501 W. Fos
ter. __

123— Trailer«
FOR S A L E — 2-wheel all steel trailer. 

902 l i  B row ning. Phone 2224-J.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Unit#

SUMMER SPECIALS
* UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

A L SO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 

AGRICULTURE FARM BELTS 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

VACATION TIME IS HERE - -
D on’ t Jet -car fn .ub jes vpoil your trip . . B efore  you  atari, bring ua 
>our ear for  a tun* -Mp uri<i e eheiK -up . JXtit'l take ebanee.s! Y our
ear nu» y *<-etri lo  lié dbípg ......... .
trijjN and eoní tolled P igìi¿

COFFEY

320 N. Somerville

ill right in its not mat daily use, but longer 
Hi- I ni UllMI pe» ted LlOUblca.
PONTIAC COMPANY 

— Pcntioc —  8
Phone 365

128— Accessories

Low Prices

Jock Vaughn "66 Service 35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
Phillip» ‘  66" Product»
W asp  — Lubrication 

B. Cuyler_______________ Phon« 9669
iotor tune-up. Brakes relined. 

Minor and major overhauls.
Plains Motor C o.______________

Killian Bros. Garage
11» M. W ard________________ Phone 1810

McWilliams Motor Co. 
impa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
>ck ateorber*  fo r  all c a n . General 

repair work, e ff ic ie n t  service.

6— T  romporf otiofi
C A B  L K A V IN O  T hurs.. or F rl„  for 

Ixmx Beach o r  v icin ity, f a n  take 
2 p a sse iw r s . Call 1R65W or  705 N.

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
.916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

“ United Van L ines”
Plenty storage spate, local, long d is

tance ' movlngV

%

Pomp

Tux Cleaners ond «Hatters 
Hots Cleaned ond Blocked

Uole.man W illiam s, 319 W , Foster.
36— Laundering

hauling transfer and car 
See Curley Boyd or  call 

- T ex  Eyana.
740, 

unloadtn 
C 123 or li

f F<Y T Y i'i o B -  Isw al haullnx and mov-| 
Inv. C ar unloadlna. 822 K. Murphy. 
Phone 1809-W._________________________

Bruce & Sons Transfer
L oca l and lone d istance m oving. Beet 

equipm ent and van». W e have plenty 
I t c r m e  en»<e Phnne J 3 t _____________I

H. P HARRISON. 914 E. Fred- 
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph 2162

W IL L  DO IronUift :n mv hom e. Phone 
S73W or 616 X . Starkw eather.

Fnnls Laundry. Ph. 2593. 610 E. F red 
eric. Help yourself, 45c p er  hour. 
W et w ash and rough dry so r y h e .
Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 405

221 Hast A tchison, on e  block  cant 
o f  Santa F c Depot. W et wash, 
rnuah drv. help your self. Soft w a 
ter, «team , free pickup and d e- 
llvcy. Open 7 to 7. __

W i g g i n s  Laundry —  Ph. 1134
F or .ou ch  dry, wet wash, help yeur 

se lf service. Hot. soft w ater. Open 
all d av  Saturday. Pk k -u p  and de- 
llvery service, 505 Henry St,

KIKBTH'S Laundry and Help Your 
Self Service. Free pick-up and d e 
livery. Dam p dry and »o ft  steam .

Phone 125 or 112 N*. H obart ___
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners

Stephenson - McLaughlin
.4065 S. C uyler Phone 168S
^Morning G lory box springs unit mat 

ircKse» to  m atrli. A f«*w good 
list'd Ixnlromii suites. 2 used gas 
ranges. Keduced price« on Sturlio 
C ouch s im eg . „

Young and Fugote 
Mattress Factory —  Furniture
210 coil spring m attresses. W e mr-ke 

m attress uml pillow s and do fur
niture repair. C om plete su its in 
bedroom , living ro-.m and occasional 
furniture.

Phone 1 2 5 __________ 112 N, H obart
Brummett Furniture Bargoins
Table top gaw ranges, iceboxes, a nice 

selection o f  front room  furniture, 
metal beds, springs and m attresses. 

Shop our store fo r  values.
Also Upholstering 

Phone 2060 317 S. Cuyler
E L K C T K O L U X -cleaners and air puri

fiers for  »ale. W e Five serv ice  and 
handle supplies. 401 K. Foster, 
Phone 1749-W. B ox  1159.

Phone 675
37— Dressmaking
P U PE T -S  SE W  Shop. 320 S. Cuyler. 

Childrens ready-to-w ear, linens, bu t- 
ton holes and dress m aking. Ph 2081.

38— Mattresses

62— Musical Instruments
Top*o' Texas Amusement Co.
117 Pf. F rost Phone 273
N ickelodeons for  rent. B ecrods on sale.
64— Wearing Apparel
Hats - Hats - Hats
Cleaned and blocked. Y our tailor is 

T equipped to care for  yuiir -entire-
Free DeHvery wardrobe.7 Bums Tailoring Co.

124 S Frost Ph. 480
6 7 ^ k a d i o s

85— Baby Chicks
Special price on ch irks this week only. 
See u* fo r  you r field  and lawn seed 

needs. W e have a Rood variety  o f 
qualitv seeds.

JAMES FEED STORE- 
522 S.. Cuyler Phone 1677
88-—Seeds and Plant»____ *

Harvester feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130

Vandover's Feed Mill 
541 S. Cuyler Ph. 792
New crop o f  A lfa lfa  H ay, Royal Brand 

D airy Foods. W e have D. D. T. 
Spray and Sprayer».__________________
Gray Co Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
E F. Tubbs Grain Co. 

Kingsmill, Laketon ond Pampo 
Grain, feed and seeds. Field 

seed at Kingsmill and 311 
East Tyng, Pampa.

90— Wanted To Rent
V K T R R A N , w ife and' daughter 3- 

yearn-old wixli to rent 3. 4 or  5 
room  house, unfurnished, fa l l  J. 
Jt. B onnar at T he Bovaird Supply
Co. C h o i#  f,93. ______

« «H II'LK  w ant to rent 3 or  4 room  
furniahed or  unfurnished limine o r  

apartm ent. IVrindhautl.v em ployed
Rhone 2234-J.________

N AVY A IB CORPS V et, w ife  and baby 
wish to rent furnl«hed apartm ent or 
hotiHo. T ran«ferred  to Pam pa. Need 
place to live. R eference«. W rite B ox 
738 Pam pa, T exas, or call A dam s 
Hotel, for  J. W . Anderson, Retail 
Credit Co._______ __________________|____

9S— Sleeping Rooms
COOL SL A P P IN G  room  fo r  rent* con- 

necthiK hath, cIohc In. K itchen p ri-
v l l w » .  505 N. C uyler. ___________

B K O A D V i¡;w  Motel —  S ilicic  room » 
21..si per w k .: double I5.«0. Clean, 
com fortable, close In. J04  W . Foster. 

FOR KE.NY- Front liedroom , bath ad - 
joln lim  2 men preferred to hoard 
and room . 902 H. m n c l x  Ph 951R.

Santa Fe Hotel— Phone 2364
C om fortable Bleeping room «, dav. wk.

F O R  SA LK —2 bedroom  hom e with 
garage 1217 Garland. Phone 2047-J.

PRICK RKDUCKD by ow n er on 5 
room  <2 bedroom ) hom e, nice yard, 
fenced , garage. L oca ted  at 605 N. 
8otnervllie. __________ ____________
J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831 

Homes, Business, Income, 
Farms, Ranches, 'Oil Leases 
ond Royalties.

Lovely  3 bed ioom  hom e, 2 blocks 
Senior High »14,500.

Larue 3 bedroom  N. Russell $9500.
N ice 3 bedroom  hom e. Christine ¡Street 

»10,500
Good 6 room  m odern. T alley  A ddi

tion $4500.
Lovely  0 room  hom e. 3 blocks o f Sen

ior High tii.500.
7 room  duplex, 2 furnished apartm ents 

In rear $8.000- $3,000 dow n.
Good 2 bedroom  hom e. L efors  Street 

$1750 down.
4 room  m odern tw o lots. Y eager Street 

$3250.
6 room  m odern. 100 ft . front, J>1.

B anks $5900.
4 unit furnished apartm ent E . K ln gs- 

m i 11 $8760.
3 Business lots. W . F oster $11,500.
105 Ft. C orner lot. paving and s id e

walks $1250.
100 Ft. lot N. Russell $1750.

7 FARM S
T he best 160 acre wheat farm  In Gray J” ' “rnnnlir li'oltr tniliw »f CfHU't IlflllSit*

W K  have in stock  now—T ires, .gejicr- 
ato>rH. »ta r ier«. V -*  w ater pumps,

• brake drum s, transm ission gears and i 
]no,4KH) other good used parts for ; 
all «ara, S e« uh first ami save your 
se lf a lot o f hunting. Pampa Garune 
and Salvage. 808 W , Kingsm ill. 
Plume 16fit.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

MR. FARMER! MR. RANCHER!
MR. OIL MAN!

You arc overlooking something if you don't have a Uni
versal Jeep at your disposal-
1941 Chevrolet Truck with two speed rear axle. High 
Torque motor. *
1939 Ford Truck.

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler

Bv HAL BOYLES
LOS ANGELES—<̂ Pi—I’ve had a 

chance to buy a wife in Shanghai 
and a cobra in Calcutta.

A soldier in Belgium once wanted 
to teach me how to be a swimming 
pool salesman; a man in Budapest 
said he would make my fortune if 
I would get him a jarfull of sac-

Pampa Chapter of 
Red Cross Hears 
Disaster Report

Phone 1562

Red Cross Area Director lor that
| county.'

Disaster bulletins prepared by the 
Pampa Chapter of the Red Cross 
are being mailed to business houses 
and chapter members, and it has 
been suggested that citizens famil
iarize themselves with name and 
phone numbers listed, so the pro
per persons can be notified in anAssistance determined by indivi

dual need was the policy o f the j emergency.
National Red Cross in miding dis- It was announced that the local
aster victim- in Higgins and Gla- iund raisin? campaign had exceeded aster victim, in Higgins ana urn  ̂Us gQa, by $2(KJ approXjmateiy $7700
zier. Huelyn Layeock. chairman 1 having been received. A plaque was

and" "sell it for dope. "  the local Red Cross chapter, re- presented to Judge W R. Ewing
I suppose I can mention right' ported at a meeting of the board in recognition of his service as

here. too. that mv wife is current-,of directors Monday njght in the f,jnd raising chairman.
ly negotiating with a financially-I City Club Hooms.s ; Husbands and wives of the direc-
strapped lady rider in New Y ork; The local chapter aided Higgins |7s_ ancl committee chairmen were
for the purchase of half a saddle j and Glazier with necessities for guests.

Whether we get the half family maintainence or means of» Ä fa o f  Court HuUB* î î o n h  or sou th  o f  th e*  M d d ie  ¿ | Lesnevich to Meet
SAauriello July 30

$106.00 tH»c  acre,
LEE R. BANKS.

F irst National Bank B uildingl’hones 388-52

yet unspecified in the contract.
Traveling around you get all sorts 

of odd propositions

and livestock if they had previously 
contributed to the family income 
and provi.*ng tools or equipment

11— Male Help
wanted Chrysler mechanic. 
M6st hove own hand tools. 
Plains Motor Company.

PA M PA  M attress Co. Ph. 633 H olly- 
Wood b ids, feather, ruttori ami in- 
nersprlnff. marte to orrter. 817 W . 
F oster.______________________ ________

39— Lawn Mowers

tADIOS repaired, tubes tested free. 
P ick-up and delivery. V an dover’s 
Shop, 317 N. D w ight. Ph. 541J. 

P A M P A  R A D IO  L A B  
S a le « _ -  Service - W ork  guaranteed

|Young married man between. 
21 ond 35 ot White's Auto 
Store for sales work, also 
man for mounting tires ond 
Batteries, No phone calls, 

v^^fam ale Help
^ x^ rliin cfirt  aurts reliable »<H»k. Arutly in i»ur«on 

». Cafo. Kf'tfi W . F(».ster.
»1« Up! That HiiMine»» 
rnead

L P e r k  U p ! ___
■Form  or Letter!

t e - o -  H W  5 c ?  r-Bilioid , p C n ,,"230^ 
/anted; Experienced check
ers, stock clerks, fruit and 
vegetable men. Apply in 
Person ot McCortt's.

17— Situation Wanted
G IRLS will care fo r  children in 

your hom e from  1 :30 to 7 p in. PhoneJ938-W_ ___ _________ _____ _______
V a c t i e o l  N u r s e  W o n t s  W o r j t
Ihstetrlc cases Mjrp. W alker Ph.234lft
18— Business Opportunity , I
O R  SA LE — Full shop eouipinent And 
building fo r  rent. R ichardson G ar- 

I age and W elding Shop 829 \V. Fran-
I cl«, Phone 1800. __ ___________
f o R  SA I.E  -C om pleie  rug  a rd  fu r

niture cleaning equipm ent, portable 
m achine. Call 229K-W

Shoe Kapairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

illAim* o f  fi* tter  Shoe Repairing
W. Sasser— 115 W. Foster

srai Service
I i : t  NAT and Jam es Lunsford  sharp- 
1 en and repair your law n m ower 

* U bert 8t. Phone j356J.________
(otora Water Well Service
W e'Ij Go A ny Place, A ny  Tim e 

% U 8 0  ,11$ W . T uke Ava.

Shepherd Mower ond Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All wort guaranteed.______ _ _
4 l — Photography
48-HOlIR Kodak finishing serv ice  at 

Herry Phnrnmcy. Fine grain  fln- 
ishlng. Enlarging. 81ms Studio.

44— Electrical Service________
Electric Supply Co.

C ontractor - A ppliance« - R epair- 
Oil Field E lectrification  

319 W . Foster I n o s
E. W . SOUTH A KO

Al Lawson— Neon
N o Representative Ph. 8399
Hter Rt »________________ $*ampa. T exae

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

46^—Cabinet Shop
CARTW RIGHT'S CABINBTJSHOP

1900 A loock Phone 1410wen hull« tt te —H vee.
Grain beds that are made to 

last! Have your order in 
now and save time, waste 
ond money In a busy season 
Burnett's Cabinet Shop 

320 E. Tyng Ph. 1235
55— Turkish Baths-Massoge*
L IK T L L E H  B A TH  C linic. Ph. 97. 

Hleani bath«, Swedish Massa*«*, re-
rtiiirtng treatnionts. 705 W . Foster.___
54— Nursery x
tvT l.L  K E E P  smnli children In mv 

ly m e . 941 R. Faulkner Ph 2587M
57— Instruction
G. i.-s A T TE N T IO N  Pam pa Business 

f allege is approved Isilh day and 
m ghl school, tinder llu. G. t. Hill 
o f  Rights. Visit School. 403 E. K ings- 
mill.

61— Household
UROHLKY SbAlvarturu ri^frlt:^ 

rator. W alnut poster bed, com plete,
-— - t ra. high eWatrwiur num - 

Item* fo r  sale at S13 B.e roiis ni 
Fi alici».

717 W . Footer________________Phone 46
Dixie Rtadio Sales & Service

111 B. F rancis ph . 966• r«j
68— Form Equipment
N lu ilO L S  and ~Cliaplain 20-fnof com - 

hinu, prlro $100 fo r  sale, 1 mile east 
rtf Jon ey-K vereit, s tucco  hou se.

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

_______Soles ond .Service________
W E  I I A V & b ...... ... stock  o f parts

fo r  vour F ord  fr'wntu. on Trui tor and 
1m piemen fn.

H. H. Willioms. Implement Co.
(Formerly Rider Motor Co ) 

New Location - 527 W. Brown 
Across street from Ball Park
Fo r  SA LK — 10-20 International F-80 

M otor, new rubber A -l  T ractor 
$600 See Jack Stroup, t  blocks W est 
2 South o f  Killarney lTrlve Inn, or 
call 2385J ._______ -
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Hom e Freexers fo r  Im mediate d e liv 

ery.
23-Inch, one w av  disc. $5.00 each.

96—  Apartments
FOR KENT t’ lose In 3-room — fur
nished apartm enL Couple, on ly . H i  

N. Gillespie. M urphv A pts 
F U R N ISH E D  Small 2-room  m odem  

apartm ont, suitable fo r  couple only. 
Call m ornings 515 S. Som erville. 
Phone 1591J.
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furbished * ns rt m enL sleep ing room s
9 7 —  H o e»e«
'AC A N U IK 8 W orley  ______  _
$1.50 dav. $3.50 to $5.00 week. Adults. 
1204 South Barnea. Ph. 1514J,

103— Stove Buildings
PRICED for quick sole— 80-ft. 

front on W. Foster. Good 
business building with liv
ing quarters, in connection. 
Well located. Reason for 
selling, Owner hos other 
business interests. C e l l  
651J.

FO R  SA LE  by ow n er—4 room  m odern 
furnished house, hardwood floors, 
Venetian Blinds, floor  furnace. Pric
ed for quick  sale. Garage and wash 
house together. 426 N. Carr. Phone 
25835V or  94f.\V._______  .__________

Arnold & Arnold 
Office Duncan Bldg. Rm 3 
Office 758 Phones Res. 758
Last chance to buy a 175 acre w'hcat 

farm  and a d  1-3 o f  tne wheat. % 
acts o f im provem ents and 1 •» min
eral Included, all fo r  $20.000.00.

2- irood Duplexes«* one on N. Frost and 
rfne oil N. Hill St. Priced right.

G rocery, feed and seed -store at P lain- 
view. T exas. $2,000.00. for  fixtures, 
plus Inventory.

vLarge six-room  hom e. 3 bedroom s, a l
most in town on 70xt00 ft. lot, all for  
$8.500.00.

4-room m odern hom e on K. Beryl St. 
T otal price $3.400.00. W ill carry a 
«rood loan.

4-room  m odern hom e on Masrnolia St. 
Built In 1042. A bout $1.500.00 makes 
the d o tw  paym ent. W ill take In 
late m odel car.

New* 3-room hom e on Thrust St. 
94x140 ft. lot. Price $3.750.00. *

3 - room  sem i-m odern  hom e on Christy 
Nt. 75x125 ft. lot. Price $2.500.00

But this is the first place w h ere  I iur uugc earner, so they might
a man ever offered to take my blood 
pressure for a quarter.

He was Dr. Joseph G. Caicedo,

NEW YORK—(fp)— Gus Lesne
vich, the light heavyweight cham
pion who says he lias no intention 
of invading Heavyweight King Joe 
Louis’ territory, will take on anoth-

rontinue their occupations Help in 
rebuilding or repairing homes was 
given to  81 families, and 68 families

a pleasant dark-faced mtle rnah" «p a c in g  nece««ry „  h ywelght July 3Q when he
who operates a sidewalk blood-  ̂ were “ unulied bv the Red nieets Tami Mauriello of the Bronx 
pressure-taking shop on South Hi l l , c c •suPi,llea tne Kt in a non-title ten-rounder at Eb- 
Street. It is near the subway te r -! fo
mlnali where trolley cars take off fo^ (̂ ed°[ht/ ^

bets Field 
In his last outing against a heavy-

for the communiUes ringing U *  weight contender. Lcsr.evlch riat-
Angeles. Now tired businessmen, lnE ^emnorar riieUer food rioth- ' c,Ix.d Meli0 Bctlina in ?9 seconds 
instead of trotting off to a bar f or , * « n ?  medikl alsritancTto storai Ule f ‘ rsi , round oi ,heir Madison
a bracer, can drop in and have> their T f o ^ l  “o“ « «  278̂ 14 h™ ^ ¿ S ^ R u n
blood pressure taken before hurling aircadv vieon bv the National Rum an Cancer Fund
out to their little white ranch houses R ^  cro iJ  for Litecomb County S 1 !n ,,hevpr° i lts of theIn the suburbs iw . .  , ss LipsconiD Lounty Promoter Andy Neidereitter said.m tne suDuros. „  residents, according to Leo Durkee. | _____________ 1_____________

The shop is slightly larger than

H a B T  -/ s?- ®ÜI ET
PLEA5E

m ents.
3-rcom Moml-mortern hom o on K1 D en

ver St. $800.00 cash for quick sftle. 
3-room  m odern hom e on the corner 

o f H enry and Scott Sts.
See ns first when buying or  selling.
121— Automobile«

110— City Property
FOR SA LK — 4-room  houxe, 2 corner 

lots $2800. Atao 35 Dodfre Coupe $250. 
Inqu ir e ,400 N. R Ider._  ^

For Sale By Owner . . .
Kxtrn nite Rntieffl pre-w ar hom e, 

double n itr a y  with apartm ent. Will 
carry  large loan. 925 M ary Ellen.

3 b lock« o f

71^—Miscetloeeous
TRAi'TO R.S. Com bine«, T ruck« and 

T nr« overhauled. Je«« wn4
— K — B»—€Vtidan. fftecha nie«. 305 H. 

Stark weather. »
W . C. H även«

________C om m ercial Renn Ir Shop

T H R E E  )M>dn>orn .hoiiKe,
Senior Hlfrh School.

F ive r<ipni nuMlern Ikhibo, A lcock  St 
o

To»u C ook. 10H7-J or  sy> N. Gray
N l»TIC E  V E T E R A  N'8~ «•- Com nletely 

m odern 4-nMim furnished hou«e. Ju«t 
com pleted, ad join « city park and 2 
b lock« from  school. Con lie financed 
through (J. I. Loan. 637 N. Bank« 
Of call 1917 .1

FOR S A L E — 1936 Chevrolet. E x ce l
lent condition , rood  tire«, rood  m o
tor. $375. See at 220«* X. Stark - 
w eather._____________—_____________ ___

K( )K S A L E —1930 F ord Coupe. Good 
cf»rtditlon. See at 425 N orth Faulk- 
wer. _______ ________ ________ ____

GOOD iM^EAN 1941 IMvmoUth cpaCh. 
new tires, sent r o w r s . radio, heater, 
fox  11klit«. $940. Pam pa R adio I>ab. 
717 W . Foater. ____

W IL L  T R A D E  m y equ ity  in *39 Bulck 
Siteclal w ith  new *4« m otor for 
cheaper car. See J. II. H arvey at 
Piinrtey M otor Co._________ __________

We buy and Sell Used Cars 
Used Car Exchange

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
See-T ry-Buy

THE NEW
KAISER AND FRAZER

Garvey Motor Co.
1946 D odge > v ton  Plokun.
1947 Fleet M aster Chevrolet.
1939 Bulck 4 -door Special.
700 W Foster Phoro 55

6-Room bo
T h ¿7 $ 5 7 5 0 .

FOR HALE Pontine antnirmhllo. radio 
With niiN-nnla. fits 1941 t*» 1947 mortal
rnn  fine. ICxi-eUetU ctimlitiou. Svv 
nt 10 8 E. f'Vattr, A pt. 4.
New ond Rebuilt Motors

For»!, M ercury, Chevrolet. Plym outh 
and Dorlffe Jn «took . All m otors re- 

■■ bu ilt to fa ctory  «pectficatiryp«- - -
77, m  i f llV Pompo Garage Ond Salvage C o  

4Nt u u i i r s , g Q g  ^  Kingsmill, Phone 1661

T H R E E  FRESH Jersev m ilch cow s. 
H eavy producers. One 20 hole 8-Inch 
wheat drill. Mnrvln W eiisler, 
m iles south o f Oiilxits K ingsm ill
Piatrt. _____________

1>AVIS TRADING POST
C om plete line plum bing fixtures, g a l

vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange 
«14 Wftwth C iivler— Phene R W J

A rk-CONDITION ING
W ill make your hom e m ore enjoyable 

W e eell only the beat the nation 
producee.

H. OITY K E R B O W  CO._________ Phone 66R-.T_____________
Bozeman Machine__Welding
Rlnekemlth. welding, m achine work
16116 -V Rlnlev t___ _________ Pb. 143*
72— Wonted to Bay
W ill nav ^rip «r ioea  for  your J y sk  o f

C. C. Motheny Tire & Salvoge
810 W. Foster Ph. 1051

Nice^little grocery store with 
one 5-room house, and one 
3-room house, located in j 
Talley Addition on oiled 
street.

Stone-Thomassoh, Realtors
G C W k  P h .T l ^  - Of; 341
H A V E  «run*» ko»kI im om a property. 

Homo In. al«n «om e rood  bnv« in 
HOM ES.

Have good re«i^c n t« lot». ___
June Values in Property . . .
3 bedroom  hom e. M ary Ellen $11.690.
2 hedrimra brick, large basem ent, 

$14.9011
Several email homes and Income property.
5-room furnisheder tar.

i;
H. A . Loan.

2325W

Bargains in Used Cars and 
House Trailers . . .

1942 l>li»mnnd-T Grain Truck.
1940 t -hi-vrolet * P ick-up.
1941 Ford l>c L uxe 2-door.
1940 Chevrolet 4-dnor.
1937 P lym outh Sedan.
1936 Chevrolet Grain Truck.
House T riV ers  and 2-w hcel T ra ile r

C. C. Mead 
Miami Highway

421 S. Gillespie _____Ph. 73-W
G utonbcra beinrime a printer in 1442. 

but our prin ter« nr» m u c  h 
m ore miKlerti nnd p rem red  to  «erve 
von. Tl»e hmiim New«.

New Motors Installed
W e will Install new  6 and 9 cylinder 

m otors on budget plan If desired 
can

a telephone booth, and smaller than FU N N Y  BUSIN ESS  
a nearby shoe shine stand. It holds 
a chair, a nail—and Dr. Caicedo. ^

I hung my coat on the naii, sat 
down in the chair, and the doctor [
—professional-looking as Dr. Kildaf? ; 
in his white Jacket—gave me the i 
bus-ness with his Baumanometer. I 
the standard gadget.
—When he had finished -pumping 
in air and reading the dials, h e ; 
gave me a disappointed look.

"You have a systolic pressure of j 
106 and a diastolic pressure of 72— j 
that's too low.” he said. I could | 
tell from his tone that he thinks; 
people with high blood pressure are 
more interesting.

“With low blood pressure like j 
that you just feel tired and indif
ferent to work." he said.

Forked over thirty-five cents — *i j 
dime extra—for getting this re-1 
speetable scientific term for what j 
rude friends have been calling life- j 
long laziness.

I asked Dr. Caicedo why he was 
limiting himself to sidewalk blood 
pressures when there was more 
money to be made with bedside gall
stones and other interesting ail
ments. The little physician's face 
fell — and I, suppose his systolic 
pressure dropped a few points, too.

“ 1 got my medical degree from 
New York University and did in
terne work in Brooklyn," he said,
“but when I came out here and took 
an exam to practice in California I 
flunked in historogy.

"So I decided to take blood pres
sures to keep me going until the j 
time comes for the next exam. It's 
my own idea This is the only shop I 
of tills kind I know of. It’s quite i 
legal."

He gets from thirty to fifty clients | 
a day. and many come back regu- 
larly. .He said
But of every one hundred people 
he has tested have' normal blood 
pressures. Most are high. ’
FOR SAFETY FIRST

Cud chewing is a safety first de
vice. Animals that are hunted can 
quickly gather grass out In the open, 
then retire to a guarded spot to 
chew it up.
ONLY ONE OF HER KIN1»

Although 26 fillies have been en- | 
tered” in the Kentucky Derby since 
1875, only one filly ever won the 
race. She was Regret, who won 
$34 093. and was the 1915 champion.
. ■ - *■, i , fi..............
NOT A CONQUEROR

Man has not conquered the air as 
wr so frequently hear. His ability 
to-fly has rotfte from a study of the 
air and adapting himself to it.

BY HERSHBERGER

4'

; n '  *11 ■ H-
corf IM7 «y nix invici, ihç t m etc i  t h t  ow T

’’Could vou tell us his share o
• C

t  V• _______ « Tir
<r\

the public debt?**

^ < W < (

»  /

Louts Tiffany invented favrile. a 
,. .. variety of irrideacent enameled glass, 
Adam 1894.

r fW jlll

•v 3v

" * '7 h »  new bee

t
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Made of long-wearing ray
on with cotton tops and 
feet, reinforced for wear! 
Smart light colors. 10-12.

WARDS 1-GALLON 
PICNIC JUO

Wards NEW pour spout 
jug with fiberglass insula
tion. Keeps liquids hot, cold

Wards finest for fit and 
wear! Colorful plaid fiber 
a nd cloth! Leatheret te trim,
•  Front Seat only.. .6.59
• Sale! Coupe Covers 5.44

Reg. 9 .7S  Heavyweight 
9 ’x l2 ’ W ard oleum Ruga

lowest price— compare! 
Best quality printed enam
eled felt base in new mar- 
bleized, floral patterns!
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About *  
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. Roy Reeder has as Burst in 
her home this week her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Robert L. Mills of Wichita 
Falls. Since the recent deaths of 
her husband and mother. Mrs. 
Reeder has decided to close her 
private classes tn voice and piano 
here and will return' with Mrs. Mills 
to Wichita Falls Saturday. She has 
accepted the position there of 
church secretary at the First 
Methodist Church. Dr. Joe Z Tower, 
pastor.

We also want all of »nr l»»e I’aUh 
dance and Apron Dance lovers to 
attend our party Ionite at the South
ern Club. If you want to have a 
good time come early.*

Mrs. J. E. Shelton, who under
went a major operation last Wed
nesday in Worley Hospital, is re
ported improving.

Hand tailored suits Plenty of 
woolens Harry Schwartz. Pli. 1994.* 

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Herron and 
daughter. Mary Kay. of Lovington. 
N. Mex.. former Pampans. spent 
the weekend here visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Oerion J. Ermis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Jones, and other friends.

Wc have 5 new 709x15 tires and 
tubes. 5 new wheels with flat base 
Pirns, factory made. Ph. 988.*

J. E. Line, -on of Mrs. Lucy Line. 
321 E. Kingsmill. and student at the 
Jaw school of the University of 
Michigan. Ann Arbor, returned home 
Monday to spend the summer’ with 
his mother and grandmother. Mrs.
J- S. Carter. He plans to return to 
Ann Arbor for the fail term.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P.2454.- 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Via and Mr. 

and Mrs. W. J. Dewey left today for 
Pinevillc. Mo., lor an extended 
fishing trip. The Vlas returned Mon
day from Possum Kingdom.

Public Stenographer - Abbott 
Building. Room 4. Ph 630. F. Crtim.* 

Miss Betty Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Park Brown, has re
turned to her home following a ton
sillectomy in a local hospital Mon
day morning, and is getting along 
nicely.

Fresh stock candy and cigar« at 
Post Office Lobby News Stand. 
Lowest prices in town.*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Motl and daugh
ter. Delores, of Wallis, are visiting 
In the home of Mrs. Motl’s nephew. 
Oerion J. Ermis, and family.

Get your bicycle tires and tubes 
fet K. and R. Service Station. 322 N.

Cuyler.*
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Shotwell and

grandson. Leroy Shotwel. will leave 
tomorrow for Lawrence. Kans., to 
attend the graduation of their son- 
in-law. Herbert C. Borgmann, who 
will receive his A B. degree from 
the University of Kansas, having 
majored in business administration. 
Mrs. Borgmann and daughter. Nancy 
Jean, will return with them for a 
visit. •

Wo invite all our friends to our 
Anniversary Dance tonight June 
11th. Every one assured a good time. 
Come and Dance or meet your 
friends. Vic Diaz modern 7-piece 
brass band will entertain with re
quest 'numbers Adm. 50c per person. 
Free tables. Billie and A1 Weitz, 
owners. Southern Club.*

Mr. and Mrs. John Barry, Plain- 
view, visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mose Johnson yesterday.

Airs. Owen Johnson and children, 
Nell. Danny and Clo Ann. and broth
er. J. B Oswalt, left Monday for 
a visit with friends and relatives In 
Austin and Batesville.

Mrs. iron Pumphrey and children 
spent the weekend with relatives in 
Lecdy, Okla

Owner leaving Saturday, can give
immediate , possession of 6-room 
modern home .completely furnisihed, 
piano optional- Carries good loan. 
Mrs. Roy Reeder, 1120 E. Francis. 
Phone 1664W."

Stags or Dames are just as wel
come at the Southern Club as their 
friends are and persons over 70 
years old v.-ill be admitted free.*

W. Jack Baker and daughter. Bev
erly. returned Tuesday from Anna
polis. Md., where they attended 
graduation exercises of the United 
States Naval Aeademv. Second Lt. 
Jack T. Baker. USMC, a member 
lit the graduating class, returned 
home with them to spend his 30- 
dav leave.

Gene Robbins underwent an
emergency appendectomy at Worley 
Hospital Tuesday evening. He is re
ported doing nicely today.

Rftaral fAtalín ißoara voniini
■  i g R e g ï  ■  
Texas City Water
Hearing Regard to

City indus- 
fmm effects

Myron E. Scott, director of the All-American Soap Box Derby, 
gives some pointers on the race, and on how to build the best 
types of racing cars, to three city champions at the Akron finals. 
Sdbtt advises taking plenty of time to build the car, a thorough 
study of the official rules, and careful workmanship.

+  *  *  4 - 4 - 4 -

Derby Director Urges Beys to Take 
Time in Building Soap Box Racers

Truman

Ask me
about my
business

Phone *M or «7

> S P R I N G S  •
Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
I f we don't have them we make 
them.

Brown St. Garage
22* W. Brown SL 

Pampa, Texas 
Frank Dittmeyer, Ow 

32 Fears in Pampa

(Continued From  IVure l i
wc of the United States are deeply 
conscious of our responsibilities to 
the world. We know that in this 
trying period. Iietween a war that 
Is over and a peace that is not yet 
secure, the destitute and the op
pressed of the earth look chiefly 
to us for sustenance and support 
until they can again face life with 
self-confidence and self-reliance."

The President siwke after Cana
dian Prime Minister W. L. Mac- 
Kcnzie King quoted him as having 
said previously that “ the breaking 
of the peace anywhere is the con
cern of peace-loving nations every
where," and declared “ this state
ment of American policy might 
(•quallv be a statement of Canadian 
policy,"

MacKenzie King voiced the ad
miration of' the Canadian people 
for “ the qualities of humor, sin
cerity and courage and the capacity 
for friendship, he said the Presi
dent possessed and which has “been 
particularly evident since the last 
Congressional elections."

Asserting that he had had ex
perience in dealing with legislatures 
controlled by the opjxisitton party 
the veteran Prime Minister observ
ed humorously:

"It may serve a;- a note of en
couragement to you when I say I 
have yet to find that such embar
rassments are necessarily a bar to 
many years of office.-’

The President, speaking after a 
round of receptions which followed 
lib, good will visit to Ottawa 'with 
Mrs. Truman and Ills daughter. 
Margaret, said he counted good 
neighbor Canada "in the forefront 
of those who share these objectives 
and Ideals,”

Airplanes carried fuel tanks full 
of beer to thirsty ground crews 
building landing fields on dusty 
Normandy beachheads.

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
HOOD TIRES • SEAT COVERS • AUTO 
ACCESSORIES • SKELLY GAS & OILS. 

— SEE US T O D A Y -

PLAINS MOTOR CO,
DE SOTO and PLYM O U TH

113 N. Frost Phone 380

WITH ONE QUART OF

WEED-A-WAY
THE MIRACLE 24-D  WEED KILLER

KILLS WEEDS -  WILL NOT HARM GRASS
Tha modern method of WEED CONTROL 
recommended by all leading authorities*

"Don't try to build your Soap Box 
Derby racing car In a few days.” 
said Myron E. Scott, national Derby 
director, who gives some words of 
advice to the thousands of Derby 
contestants throughout the country.

“Take your time with the car, 
study the rules and design a smart, 
streamlined racer. Remember, you 
are going to compete against hun
dreds of amateur craftsmen in your 
local community. And in the 
national finals at Akron, you will 
be up against the best drivers and 
the best cars from all over the 
nation.

“ Be sure to stay vyithin the letter 
of rules, and plan your car and 
drive your race in keeping with the 
spirit of the rules and with the 
best traditions of Derby, good 
sportsmanship."

Some other do’s and don’ts from 
Scott are:

Don’t forget the driver's license, 
which must contain an itemized 
cost report of the car and must be 
fastened to the car itself before 
race time.

Treat your wheel and axle sets 
with care. Use good oil and be sure 
your wheels are lined up before 
your first test-run.

You may paint your car any color 
you wish, out don't paint the o f
ficial Soap Box Derby wheels.

Don't test your car on a public 
Street or highway. Play it the safe 
way at all times.

Have the car transported to the 
track, or inspection point, on an 
automobile or truck. Do not tow lt 
behind an automobile.

Build your car to fit your body 
and your weight. If you are in 
douht about the weight of your car. 
weigh it. or parts of it, while it is 
under construction. Many stores 
have large scales you can use.

If you want to keep the wheels 
off the ground while the car is 
not in use. build sturdy wooden 
horses 10 inches high for supports.

Novelty Rodeo to Re 
Held Saturday Night

A raping contest, and double mug- 
gin and mule riding contests for 
grandpa cowboys of the area will be 
featured at the Western Novelty Ro
deo to be held Saturday night at 
Recreation Park. Show Is to be 
sponsored by the Pampa Roping 
Club.

The age. ability, and past perfor- 
mances of each contestant as over 
estimated by friends and relatives 
of the performers is as follows:

Grandpa Homer Taylor, age 72, 
formerly of Cheyenne. Wyoming,
World's Champion Cowboy, Madison
Square Garden in 1860. r ____________  __________ _____ _______

Grandpa Harper Short. 68, cham- Up by the Commission shortly be 
pion cowboy at Pendleton Oregon, j fore the electrical discussion came 
in 1854 — -------------------------- ---------------------

Grandpa H. C. Coffee. 92. an old) mg «*>
wagon boss of the J. A. 6666-ranch | FITS. P13Uu€ ItCOCTS, DU#

Other grandpa contestants are! * * -----------
Bill Benton. -Vr, Buck"Hines,
D, M. Self: Brady Davis: Jim i XJ16S M  flO S p iu ll 11676  
McCrary; K. Combs: Sam Bonner; ■ ,
T. J. Stone: Ouy Andis; Paul Car-| Mrs. Maude Rogers. 60, wife of D. 
machiel: Rod Hill: Ray Anderson; C. Rogers, died early today in a 
and Eddie Vincent. | local hospital following a long 111-

•iunlor bull riding, calf roping and I ness.
The family home is in Roborts 

County, about 11 miles northeast of 
Pampa. Mrs. Rogers was a member 
of the Christian Church

Commission
(Contlmi«*<l From  Piute» 1»

He added that the Electrical Board 
is constantly being placed in the 
middle of a competitor’s fight.

According to Crossman, Wayne 
Wallace, manages of the LaNora 
Theatre, had come to him several 
weeks ago to intercede for him with 
the city manager in order to get a 
permit. A temporary permit was 
given to the LaNora'Theatre for a 
30-day period recently by the city 
manager.

Under questioning by the mayor 
and the city manager.. Dennis Fei- 
penspan said that he quit his Job be
cause the former city commission 
would not back him up on jobs he 
inspected and added that one elec
trical contractor would pay his full 
inspection fees and go by the elec
trical code while another contractor 
refused flatly to do either.

Feigenspan also pointed out that 
the present ordinanoe is not strong 
enough to enforce itself with the 
National Electrical Code.

The hearing today came after T. 
M. Brooks, manager of the City 
Electric Co., in company with Wayne 
Wallace and Attorney Arthur Teed 
appeared before the City Commis
sion last week and brought the com
plaint that Jones turned down the 
job after he said that it looked OK 
to him.

Wallace reiterated Brooks’ claim 
that Jones said the job looked all 
right, but that he was not in a po
sition to pass it.

Just what Jones meant by “ not in 
a position to pass it” has not yet 
been fully explained to the satisfac
tion of the City Commission.

During the meeting in which 
Brook:; made his complaint to the 
City Commission. Wayne Wallace 
told the Commission that up until 
shortly after Brooks set up business 
in town the theatre work was done 
by Frank Hunt, manager of the 
Davis Electrical Co. who was the 
only electrical contractor in town 
4t the time.

Close to Jhe noon recess of the 
City Commission. City Manager 
Steve Matthews told the Commis
sion that the problem is not a new 
one and becomes serious every day 
and that something must be done 
about It as soon as possible.

With few exceptions all parties 
this morning carefully avoided the 
direct use of names of electrical 
contractors except when Henry Ma- 
theiu stated that Frank Hunt was on 
the Electrical Board with him when 
it was first organized, but that 
Hunt since lias not been on the 
board.

Other routine business was taken

AUSTIN—<>P)—'Texas 
tries cannot recuperate 
of the recent disaster without “al
most immediate" diversion of large 
quantities of surface water to that 
area, witnesses have testified be
fore the State Board of Water En
gineers.

The consolidated hearing on wa
ter rights to Texas City and Gal
veston continued today with the 
presentation of evidence* and tes- 
tinioi_v in support of a n . applica
tion frt»m the Briscoe Irrigation 
Company.

“The need ter water is growing 
Increasingly acuuT': attorneys for 
Briscoe said yesterday. Galveston 
wants water so bad th.vt they will 
take lt from either the Brazos or 
Sau Jacinto Rivers.”

"Water will iiave to be made 
available In the almost Immediate 
future if the great industries at 
Texas City are to rebuild and re
invest in present and planned pro
perties.”

Witnesses for Briscoe said 
company could deliver water 
the shortest time because its 
posed extension canal was shorter 
than those planned by either the 
San Jacinto River Construction and 
Recli. Nation District or the Ameri
can Canal Company.

Yesterday the Water Board de
cided to continue hearing of the 
Briscoe application despite protests 
from the other two applicants that it 
did not have Jarisriction.

The Briscoe Company Is a party 
to a suit now pending in tli£ State 
Supreme Court which concerns ’lyx - 
as City water rights. In 1945 the 
company refused permission to di
vert' water to Texas City. They ob
tained a favorable Judgement 
against the water board in a Travis 
County District Court but the judg
ment was reversed by the Court o f 
Civil Appeals. Recently Briscoe 
asked the State Supreme Court for 
a writ of error.

Two Lefors Stores 
Are Burglarized

The Foxworth Galbraith Lumber 
Company, Lefors. was burglarized 
Monday night of $2S6 and sLx radios, 
while the same thieves are bencved 
to have taken two large hams.' 1» 
small quanity of other foods and 35 
cartons of cigarettes from the near
by Red and White Grocery. It was 
the second break-ln that has oc
curred at both stores in the past 
year, it is reported.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Jeff Guth
rie, who investigated the case, said 
that the thieves pried open a rear 
window of the lumber yard and 
made their way from the main o f
fice to another office tfigt housed 
the safe. The safe's combination 
knob was knocked off several 
months ago and had not been re
paired. giving the robbers an easy 
time in breaking tlirough Its thin 
inner door to remove the cash. 
They picked up six radios and took 
them along.

At the’  Red and White Grocery, 
also robbed several months ago. 
Guthrie said, they pried their wny 
through the front door and (Stole 
the two hams and cigarettes after 
they helped themselves to a bottle 
bf milk and some soda i>op, eviden- 
tally used to wash down some has
tily made lunch from the store's 
stock. They made' their get-a-way 
through the bad» door.

Guthrie stated that some faint 
leads were given and some suspects 
may be picked up.

Moil efficient 
weed killing 
formula known.

HADCUFF SUPPLY CO.
*. -Phone 1220

a girl sponsor contest will complete 
the list of special attractions at the 
rodeo.

Admission will be only to defray 
the cost of the rodeo itself, stated 
the Roping Club officials in charge 
of the show

Atom Control
(Continued From I'lige 1)

U011 signed by nations.
4—'The Commission shall be com- 

pos.ed of nations on tho Atomic 
Energy Commission, shall select its 
personnel on an international basis, 
and "periodically carry out Inspec
tion of facilities for mining and 
production of atomic materials."

5— Tne Commission shall check 
existing stockpiles. Investigate and 
verify the accounting and study 
production operations.

6— The Commission shall “ have 
access to any facilities for mining 
production and stockpiling of mat
erials."

7— Signatory state to the conven
tion prohibiting atomic weapons 
must have a right to carry on "un
restricted scientific research" direc
ted toward discovery of methods 
for use of atomic energy for peace
fu l' purposes.

Gromyko also asked that the 
commission assure a wide exchange 
of Information among nations, and 
carry out special Investigations in 
cases “where suspicion of violations 
arises." _— —

Oromyko told the worklpg com
mittee that Russia would accept 
the commission’s stand for an In« 
tornationa! system of central and 
inspection instead o f pressing the 
.Soviet version calling tor a sys
tem of International control alone.

But Oromyko did not define what 
Russia understands by the term 
Inspection. Some delegates said they 
hoped he would now give such a 
definition.

8he is survived Hy her husband, 
daughters. Mrs. Sylvester Tazderney, 
Jr., of Houston and Mrs Milton 
Schutezcberg of Kyle; son. John 
Thomas at the home; sister. Mrs. 
Sarah Craig, of Dayton. Ohio: broth
er. George Fletcher of Dayton.

The body is at Dunckel-Carmi- 
chael Funeral Home where funeral 
arrangements are pending.

The 17-ycar locust spends only 
about 1-900th of its life In the wing
ed state.

Mongol War
(Continued From I’use 1) 

seized by a Chinese border patrol. 
Reliable sources here said the Mon
golian commander had Issued a 
48-hour ultimatum demanding the 
release of the captives. The Chinese 
garrison commander ordered the 
men freed the.'*,.sources said, but 
his order reached * Plctashan too 
lat*.

The government-sponsoved Chi
nese Central News Agency corres
pondent at Tihwa. In a story dated 
June 10. said the bombing of Piet- 
ashan had continued up to the time 
he filed the story and fighting 
between Mongol and Chinese ground 
forces still was under way- One 
Chinese dispatch reported a 200- 
milc invastion of Sinkiang.

Broddock Infant - 
Services Today

Funeral services were being held 
at 4 p.m. today from the chapel 
of Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral 
Home for Sharon Kaye Braddock, 
nine-day-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Braddock, 613 N. 
Dwight St.

The Infant died In a local hospi
tal last night. Also surviving is one 
brother. James Wiley. Services were 
being conducted by the Rev. R. Q. 
Harvey with burial In the Baby 
Garden, Fairview Cemetery.
BRAZILIAN SILK

Brazil Is the only country on the 
American continent which lias pro
duced silk on • commercial scale 
over a comparatively long period.

New» Want A4>

•Air-Conditioning
A/q -Conditioning
•A m- Conüi T/oNihn ;

S a l € s\ S e r v ic -e
For< T h e  Sm a lles t  To The

LARGEST
ouilders'PlumimngG).
PKofvq 350 555 V  Cuuhr

C o l o r  F i l m  S h o w n  3  
T o  P a m p a  J a y c e e s

The color film “Hook. Line, and 
Safety” was shown to members of
the Junior Chamber or Commerce at 
M'«tr weekly luncheon held in the 
Palm Room yesterday.

» iliu m  Boyles reported as to 
the progress of the Jaycee softball 
team that Is entered In the city

Frank Fata, secretary-treasurer of 
the elub. was in charge of the meet
ing due to the absence of President 
Jack Nimmo.

PLATYPUSES PAMERED /  ‘
NEW YORK—CAb—The three 

platypuses at the Bronx Zoo cer
tainly can’t complain about the 
treatment they have received since

To
zoo officials 
uniforms 
barredM  
with

California goldin trout grow six 
times as large in Wyoming as In * 
their native state.
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